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Trustees ready to approve budget
By Jennifer Goldblatt

cent increase intuition and fees for

Senior StalI Reporter

1IIe96-97 scbooI year.
Joe Nelson. the vice president
for finance. said that tuition fees
wiD be published """rtly after 1IIe
Board meeting.
Oden reaUzes tbat a1Ihoogb
this rate is the lowest its been in
more than 20 years, it is still almost
double that of inflation, whicb is
just under 2.5 percent for 1995.
according to the Wall Street Journal.

1bisFriday and Satunlay.1IIe
parents, alumni and ~
friends
of the college who compose
Kenyou's Board of TlUStees will
Sather in Gambier for its annual
Winter Meeting to review and approve a budget prqlOSaI for the
1996-97 academic year, which is
"probably1llemostimpor1anttbing
that a Trustee board does," said
President Robert Oden Ir..
Oden reported that this proposalcootainsooeutsintheoumbez
ofprograms,

StudenB. faculty and
fuU~time employees that are cur-

n:ndy on campus. Fur1bennore, the
provides for a 4.73 per-

proposal

"The budget does everything

we

can. and everything we want

to do,"Oden said. "But

we

it
have a

problem we have 10 look at more
assiduously. in that we must decide what to do so that the gap
between the growth of inflation

and the growth of tuition and fees
lowers."
"I don't see any way longIetm lbat we can solve tbeproblem
without thinking oflesserinct'eases
in standatd budget lines," be said.
While Oden bas no particular
cuts in mind, be hopes that the
Capital Campaign Fund will ame-

FuU~time budget wed: began
last August, wbeo. tile Faculty Executive Coounittee, including Ihe

Resources

Allocations Subcom-

mittee,laid out an initial dmft of a
budget proposal for the coming

year, outlining

the problems.

Throogbout Ihe Fall, the president,

the committee and senior slaff
members refmed 1IIeproposal.
On Jan. 19 of this year, the
proposal was presented for the fU'Sl
time to the Budget Committee,
composed of trustees, facuJty, students, administration, parents, staff
see TRUSTEES paie three

liorate matters somewhat The
Campaign.

headed

by Provost

Owen York endeavors to increase
the endowment income, so that
managing the budget is not solely
determined by decreased spending. In July, there will be a spedal
planning meeting so that. the Capital Campaign Committee can give
OdeD recommendations about the
C'<ming year 10 take to the board.

SAC, Security consider new party policy
The S_nt

AffaiIS Center

and the Office of Security. Safety

and Teleoommunications

are con-

sidering a proposal to move the
distribution of party pennilS from
the SAC to the Seauity otTtce next

semester.
According

to Melanie
Remillard, director of Security.
Safety and Telmvnmunicalioos,
DO final decisions will be made on
the proposals until more ... dent
lnputbas beengatbelod. H1IIepermits are moved to the Security
office, Remillard said students will
be notified well in advance.

1IIe JlIOIlUSlII
as Manoppc:nuoity fm mucb more

RemUIanI _

positive contact and discussion
between students and security orfleers."
The twoolflCCShave also been
considering the use of wristbands
at parties 10 identify students able
todrink legally and those under21.
AA:aHding 10 AssnciaIe Dean nf
S_nlS
ClJeryI Steele, "We decided to bold off 00 u [wristbands)
lhissemesrerbasedonstudentfeedbact whicb was petty negative."
DeanStee1econtaetedStuden,
Council regarding the issues o~
party pennits and wrislhand use
and asked for additlooa1lnPUl
Eva McClellan '98. sophc>more class tqKesentative, raised

theissueofwasteinvolvedinwrist·
band use at the Jan. 28 Student

Council meeting and other Studenl
Council members seemed to share

her sentiments.
Jennifer Warlick.

Anotberconcemexpressedby

Student CouDCil is Ibe issue of OO5t
involved with wristbands. SlUdent
ConncDagr<edat1lleIan.28meeting that if tile college paid fm the
wristbands they would be somewhatlesshesitantaboutusingtbem
at parties.
Kevin Aepli

'96. president

of

Scudent Council, suggested an a1~
ternati ve to wrislbaods and
presented hls proposal to S1lIdeo'

set PROPOSAL page three

New groups mean slight pledge increase
By Nikki Weinstein

known .. local SOJOOty Theta AI-

Staff Reporter

pbaKappa.
On Monday. Feb. S. 'tudenlS
sutimitted their bids to the fraternities or sororities of their cboice.
One hundred lWenty-ooe bids were
submitted by interested students
00 Mooday.1IIe higbest number of
bids submitted since 1988 when
133 bids wen: placed. /lowever.
while 6S percent or new male stu~
dents submitted bids in 1988, only
36 percent participated in 1IIebidding proc:ess last year.
During the bidding process

Students inIerestecl in affiliat·

ing with a Greek organization
otTtcIaIly pledged to their chosen

groups 00 Wednesday. Feb. 7. In
addition to tbe tradilioDal seven
fraternities. slUdeDts bad the ~
portunityfor1llefirsttimetopledge
Brn1IIers United - a Io<:a) African
American_ty.NIA-alocal
AfricanAmeri<an.....uy.orDe1ta

Gamma-aninlematiooalwomen's
fraternity.

wbich was formerly

FRATERNITY PLEDGE REPORT

""

m
OS 1I6 ~

88

moDOO iIIi

119 90 91/92!ll
91 95 96
Yea'
{Pem!fJlages Weft! arrived. at by diViding the number 01 pledges by the
total number of male first-year and trans/er students for each year.}

each student may place as many as
three bids for member>hip within
oneof the Greekorganizatioos. On
Toesday. Feb. 6. 1IIe fralemities
and sormties returned bids to the
students that tbey decided to invite
to be a part of their OI'Janizalion.
After the bids werereturoed, it was
left up to tbe studeDts with Je.
turned bids to decide whether to
pledge to an organizatioo. IX 10
remain indepaldenl.
The graph below shows 1IIe
yearly aunuaI pen:en .... nf first
yearaodtnmsferstudeDlswhohave
pledged since 1911S. While lbe
ollllltters for tile IftVious years are
nlTlCiaI, dIis year',
on: ..
of yet onoIIicIaI and wiD IIDl be>come rmal lDItil Friday and are
_ore
sobjectto change. ItA nf
oow.it appean tbatthe_
nf1llerust-_classandnewmale
banSfers who pledged ,tayed 0011slanl with last year's numbers.
Anoual statistics
regarding
women'sparticipalioninGn:ekor~
ganizatioos are DOl available and
NIAand Brolhers UDited ,_

n_

are DOt included because Ibis is Ibe
rust _1IIey
have had pledges.
see PLmGE page three

Iennifer Warli~ associaIedean forfaculty development and Ioogrange P1aminl at the colieSe of arts and letterS at Notre Dame
University. viaiIed Kenyoo Ibis week es a cnndidaIe for 1IIepos;tioo
of provost. Sbe died the enthusiasm and intelligence of Kenyoo
students as bet primary impression or the school. Warlick is the
sec::ondcandidate forprovost 10 visit Kenyon. Twomcre candidates
wiD visitKenyoo iocoming weeks and 1IIeprovo.stsean:b committee hopes to lIIIllOUIlCe 1IIeprovo.st on March 1. Man Gernstein, a
_tmember of the sean:b commiaee, retoarlrs tbat contrary to
popular betief, slUdeDts OIl the search commiuee -an::o't figure~
beads- and be encourages Kenyon studeDts· to attend upcoming
prtl\'OSl candidate presenwions and to give input to students on the
sean:b commiuee.

Federal telecommunications bill
means more of the same for Kenyon
The new federal telecommu~
nications bill tbat bas garnered
plenty of auention 1IIepast week in
the nalionaI JXl'SSbasalsollllJaCted
the 8lteD.tion or students at Kenyon
and ntber institoIioos.
The bill, whicb is being bailed
as a deregulatory Iandmart in the
<able television and teIepbooe indusuies. is being aiticized by
oonsumer and dvil liberty groups
whoareooncernedahoottheadded

mation considered "iBdecent 10
minors" across a compulet pet~
work accessible to children could
be punished with terms of op to
two years in ;au and floes of as
mocb .. S2SO,ooo.
Tbere is an e-mail message
circulating amoog students aDd
o1IIers tbat cJaims tbat 1IIebiD goes
so far .. to make It Ulegal to dis-

cuss abortion

reguIaIionsregarding em-line comPUtins and 1IIeInternel
The biD staleS tbal anyone
wbn "1lnowingly" traosmilS infor-

InIemeL
Academic Can-

011 the

Din>ctor of

poling S- Siddall says he baa
seen 00 mention of this resttictioo
io the biD and believes some
1IIe
rumorsaodo-mails
areinaccurale.

or

Weather this \Veekend
lI:idal: Variable

cloudiness wilb 1IIe high 40 to 4S.

SlItlu:ltax: Falr. Lows in the 205. Highs io 1IIe405.
SlmlIu:Cbance of rain.

MlmlIal: Colder.

Low, 35 to 40. Higba io 1IIe405.

Low, in 1IIe teens. Highs io the

2Os.
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Slaven tackles election

McLaren extolls apartment life
By Jess McLaren
:Staff Columnist
While living in an apartment
at. Kenyon hardly yields the cultural crops that students at NYU

and other large metropolitan
schools have the privelege to harvest, it certainly has its benefits.
Unless you happen to be in the far-

flung Nature Center. you are most
decidedlyanon-campus,

full-time,

color-me-purple-tcause-I'm-anbonest-to-God·Kenyon
student.
Okay. the Nature Center people
are those things, too--but the point
here is the "on-campus" part, anyway. Having lived in dorms for
tbree years, being in an Acland bas
done wonders for my perspective;
DOl. to mentim my ability to distin-

guishhot -potramen fromstove-top

ramen.
I can ooly speak from my
experience;
I dare not
broach the territory of the New
Summer Camp Apartments
( which. I might add. have' taken on
Acland

aSmurfViUage-esqueappearance
smce their makeover of last year),
or the Bexley ''We might look like
a retirement village. but we' re still
really cool" Apartments, or the
Woodland Cottages. About those
wacky Woodlands:
why "Cottages"? The word "cottage" (in
this country, at least) brings to my
mind only two things: Kennedy
compoondsandcbeese.
Lefllomy
own devices, it woold never occur
to my admittedly..enfeebled brain
to summoo up a series of grim,
pointy struelures that look like the
Red Cross came through and

slapped together a makeshift
colony for a group of plague victims. No, no-I cannot talk about
those other apartments. for fear of
disparaging them in light of the
vastly, but undeniably, superior

Aclaods.

While fmsomelbeword "bar.
racks" may spring to mind, I see
only a comfortable row of buildings, with front windows that glow
pretemal:uraIly blue on Thursday
nights, and on Super Bowl Sunday. And to the untrained ear,
somelhing resembling cacophony
hovers in the air-but no, those are
the sounds of a community uniting
under the banner of friendship,
shanngcommoaimereas.andgenerally basking in conviviality.
Those. my friends. are the sounds

ofFADC.
Speaking of friendship, my
circle of friends has expanded
greatly since I have li.ved in an
apartment. and even more since
getting a cable book-up foc lbe
television. Friends may come and
go, especially in the hard and fast
undergraduate years. but if some.
body says "I'll comeover for E.R .•
then they'll be there. ob yes they
will. At flrst I thought, "Ub-ob-

Mean People! They're using me!
Very, very mean people!" My
thinking bas evolved to lbe poim
where it now runs along the lines
of, "welt, perhaps they're using
me, but in the nicest possible way,

and now I can say I have a large
circle of friends that practically
trip over themselves
in their
excitment to see me and my apartment-mates.
Besides. what did
they say in Kindergarten about
sharing with the other kids'1 If I
dido't share, woo would be the
Mean Person,then'1" lfonlyMIs.

Slater knew how weD I woold take
the lessons she taught me in Kindergarten and apply them to my
life ...heck, Mrs. Slater is probably
curling up to watch Friends this
very week.

~ 107B
something

Aclands has become
of a pop-culture den

sincegetlingcable. Theexactnumbet eludes me, but the phrase "Do

wq~1K~uynuQ1nll~!liau
Editon ...

~
NewI

a.w: Bdb

BeJIIICtl,Grel Nock

Editori GianDa Maio
EditOn Sieve Lu.DeJl

dlec,Racbe~Ross.thegood_
Greene, Lewis and Benton, as well
as Special Agents Mulder and

S<uIly.
Anolher spa1kling facet about
apartment life at Kenyon lies in the
DinnecPanyFacto<.Somebow.by
laking up residence in a building
with a stove, we AcJanders also
mysteriouslyassumethemantleof
GreatCuIinary SIriUs That We Had
All Aloog, But Kept Hidden Be-

cause Who Can Throw A Dinner
Party In Old Kenyon. Anyway?
This alie; in reality the title is Skip
ARA-Your

Friends

Will Give

You Free Food That TastesBel1f%!
But my observant apartment-mate
Kristin expressed it best when she
said "It's one thing to bave a
kitcben-imagine what we could
do with things like pots andpans!"
We do our best, however, and we
succeed in getting people to rome
by even on non-TV nights. Bribing
people to be your friends for money
is passe, after all-you can get that
from your parents.
1bere are certain dangers that
exist in an apartment, though, and
these sbould be considered. I for
one have berome so smugly accustomed to a steady stream of

people,andboldingooutllikeAndy
Warbol circa 1972, that it is difficult for me to aetnaUy leave the
apartmeoL Last weekend, wbile
making a hip to the market, it
occured 10 me thai. 1 was leaving
the apartment to buy food so I
wouldn't have 10 leave tbe apart-

menl I SIart getting frust:nUe<1 wbell
people ask me 10 meet Ibem s0mewhere, like tbe Bookstore IX' the
Dell. and so I explain to diem Ibat
lhaveacanmoofOOOl,andastove,
and a TV andsooo until I lure tbem
into my hallucinatory world where
101B eltistsasa veritablemeccaof

HAPPIEST

SlUIbuIlelo

DarFAd......

m

top-notch
entertainment
and
cataclysmic dining experiences.
1bere are times when Iwant to run
outside and put a giant banner over
our apartment that reads "1HE

Aru"
Eale,tair-af ~
Erie Harper
FeMwei Editwl KriIIen Filipjc
Sporu EiiIon UJldsay Bucbuaa. Ben VC1lCl
____
Maa-pr. Ted HUDW
Ad ~en
Noble Jcaes
Capy E4iIon: Amanda MuoD. x.tie Ryu

La,.._..u8taat: Micbene

a lillie dance ••,make a HIUe
love •.•basically get down tomsb'"
bas been quoted, unison, ad nauseam since last "Ibursdaynlgb'('"
to mention the whole "He's her
Iobsref' scbtick). In fact, it is ...
merely Kristin, SanIl and Jessica
in the apartment; it's also Chan-

CoordiMterI Meagu O'Oowd
: Cy Waiucon, Jeff Bell

17te Km}'GrtCol1eri- u publPhed e\lU)' ThuBd.y while the coIlese iI i. K&SioII,

vie"". ~

excepl duriDg exllflliDatioJl aDd vautios periods. The
in the ~
do DOl:-.rily rened the vin...d Kenyoo College. Ye.dy R1bscripticu ~

$30; ~b sbouId be made payable to 'I'M KOIJOI' CoUe,iaIa.. The opi __ pap
iI a ~
(or mcmbe ... d the oommuDity to diI<:uu i.mIu re».lv.... 10 the campIlI
aDd !be world. iarJe. Tho ~
~
011 thiI pqe belODI OIIIy IOtbe
writer. Columu "'leuen to !be editoP do DOt reileet the os:Wou cl the
coUepa. staff. Vofco from the Tow« i6 u-l wi-. a membec d1be CoIleaiu
staff triIberI to e:qnu a penoDal opinioa. IIpUI from the staff u a lVhok AD.
mcmbIn cl1be <lOUIIDUDity are wekome lOexpreu: opiniou tMl&Ip aleUerto
1beediton. The Cone .... reservu 1beripl toedil aJlletten aubmitted ioI"lelllth
aDd cl.-ity. The Collegian earIDClt ICCe)lt lUIOIIylDOUI'or pRUdoa.ylnOUl' letIen.
I..ettrn DIIDI be siSued by indiYiWab.DOl: cqanizatiOllll. The CoileJiIlll lUllII' U
muy IdterJ ... poNib&e eadJ week M:;ect1O space, inlerell and
~_.o..mailing...tdre. b KOI,... Co1Jf'gitul. StudeDl Activitiu
Cenlel', Gambier, OH 43022. Lett~.can abo be.wmutlCld by VAX, addmaed to
eiIbef tithe editon, BENNE'rm or NOCKG ao later thu the Tuuday prior to
pubticMiOllo.
The CoIle&iu otrlCC pboM nwnben are (614) 427-S339, 5331

PLACE

ON

EARTII ...WTI1f CABLE!!!" I realize that this is strange and
anti-social behavior, and that my
mother is going to call me any day
now, saying, "Honey, it's a bbutiful day-go outside and play with
the Olber kids!" On the Olber band,
it is, aftel'aIl, February inGambier.
Note to Mom: It"s &boot 20 degrees outside, and if tbere are any
kids playing out there it's because
they're 00 aack, and I don" tbiuI<
you want me playing with those
particular kids.
Anolher pitfall found mapartments is the lack of diversity, as
well as immediacy to otbefpeople.
Uvmg m a doon makes k telribly
easy to walt six feet fa' a mucb-

set ACLANDS page

Stve1l

By Shawn Slaven
Columnist
From postexperience, IhaVO'
learned that Keoyoo students ignorecolumnsregardingnational
issues. To remedy this problem,
I will vaguely <OIUICCI this eoIumn with Kenyon College in tbe
bopes tbat more of you will read
this. and thus Jearn mae about
the campaign 10decide who will
be elected president in 1996.
The frontrunner in die elecuce, much to the dismay of
myself and about 45 percent of
the nation, is President Bill

ctintm.Saywbalyoumayabout
the man, be perseveres. After be
was inaugurated, be .screwed up.
He signed an executive order
allowing gays in the mililary,

which wentoveraboutas well as
New Coke. He came back from
that, as well as his numerous
other screw-ups. Clinton may
not have delivered

on many of

IIOClI from ClInIoo. lie may call
bimself a Repu_ but bis
record in his 30 years in the
SenaIe Show that be is nothing
more than a consensus politician. He broketed the "new
taxes" budge' deal (most likely
in subcooscious revenge for his
'88 primary defeat) tbat <based

GoofgeBusboutoCoIToce,wbicb
iscommendable,butsbouldalso
disqualify
him from being
elecledpresidenL Furtbennore,
I would IiIre to see him lose just
to spite the patriotic, nationalistic right-wing goons., ecswic
with Dole just because be was
wounded in World War II,
Kenyon's
candidate
is
SleveForbes. Hereisamaothat

badi,gOOdlbrougbou'bisebildhood, living off the opulence of
bisfalber. Butbehassbown
the
world that be bas laIem too. He
bas brougb' Forbes Magazine
back from the dead, and turned
itintoamoneymakingmachine.

bis campolgu promises, but he
must be looked' upon as the most
likely candidale to win the general elections in '96. His only
opponent in the primaries. is
Lydon LaRouche, who is currently serving a six year term in
jail fIX mail fraud. I am afraid
100 few ~Ie see how great a

Imagine electing Paul Newman
president. We would have our
man in office, with an ear to
what the students of Kenyon
want. Forbes is as close as we
are going to get in tbe foreseeable fUIure, a man that went to a
small privatecol1ege. and knows
tbeestablishmentis foclhe birds.

man LaRouche is for him to possibly oVCl'COlDehis oppession
in an effort 10 make it 0010 tbe
Democratic ballot. 1berefme., it
is safe to say that ainton will be
the nominee from die doomed
Democ:ratIe Party.
Clinton bas done little for

Forbes

Kenyoo CoIIegembis tIm:e y<aIS
in offICe, but his proIeCtion of a
larger government than the
Gingricb Repub1leans demand
could be eoosideRd suppat for
bigber education.
Still. there
-must be a better candidate. de- '
SClViDgofthesuppatofKenyon
students.
The GOP field is aowded,
yet domioated by two meu, Bob
Dole and millionaire
Steve
Forbes. KenyoocanexpectliUle
rrom Dole, except what we have

represents what most
Keuyoo students waDI to say:
"my parents were successful.

butIcanbeeveobeuel',"
President Forbes would support such
an attitude. Forget his flat laX
pJan and bow itwoutdmake the
rich richer and the poor pooo:r.
Coogress will water down that
ide& should be be elected. But
the wad<y inevereoce

and po-

llIica1lguo1ll11CC Forbes would
bring to tbeOval OO-ICe isSOllJCoo
thing this countty bas ueeded
for a long time. The poIitics oC
theDoles,em.-sandOintons
bas been bled here inthe names
ofGenlld Ford, Rouald Reagan

andJimmyCartel",respeetively_
All have failed. What America
needs is a persoD thai. doesn'l
set ~ECTION page lew!"

Collegian Poll:

.
. -;•
Organization requirements might change
.
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Iaing wooId 001 change, <Ig8Di:r.aIioDswouldbaveloregistfrevery
year aaxJrdiDg ., Lee. AfI<s doing
so. organiZalioos would have to
list tbeir goola and planned activlties, and present tbeir proposals 10
Senate. Addilionally, at the end of
the year, groups would be required
to submit a report explaining wbaf.
tbey accomplished.
Fraternities and sororities.
aIoog witb the Peeps and the Arcboo Society wooId also be forced
10 comply with Ibese new regula-

By Ali Rothman
Staff

ReporIer

.

. Junior Class Senator Jon
Freed, aIoog w1tb AssoclalelJean
of SIUdenIS Cberyl Steele, Director of Stodeot Ac1lvlties LanIOO
Lee. and Greek Council_ideot
Man Mulloy. have JlIOIIO'l'd 10
amendpoliciesgoveming Kenyon
organizalloas.
Curreotly,organizaliooamusl
regislf< with the Director of Stucleo. Ac1lvlllea and !be Budget and
Finance Committee. When an 01'ganiza1ioD isregisteled, itreceives
sevelll1 beoefilS including the rigbt
to use coUese facilities. the use of
the college name, and to bave an·
nouncemeDts printed in official
Kenyoo pubfu:atioos.
While die beDefits fn:m regis-

Ofganizalioos~se

exist. but would be worked into the
rush rules which would be approved by Lee.
AccordinglOLee.mostgroops
already oomply with these rcles,
8Dd tberefore the changes serve 10
clarify and enbance sections Iand
K in Kenyon's Sbldent Handbook
governing policies. rules. aadregulations for student organizations.
However. be warned that groups
which fail to comply wilb existing

they arethe

and future policies could be fmed.

PLEDGE

PROPOSAL
continuedfrom page one
or sororities will end lbeir pledge
educalioo period with a pledge mitiatlon week. During the pledge
period, ull pledges and organiza·
lions are expected toCOOlply with
Greek Counc~ and college policy
regatding, butDOlIimi/ed 10 aIoobol and hazing.
Rush. which took. place over
a period of two weeks, preceded
the bidding and pledging ofinterested students and ended last
Sooday. During _,
iotereall:d
studems take advantage of the opponunity 10meet the members of
various Greek orpoizatiool
at
Kenyontbrougbaseriesofplanoed

MONDAY 6N SAnJRDAY.
6:00 .... to 3:00 pa.
SUNDAY - I:GO .... to 3:GO p.a.

I

IDCOVa, &wPr'INlIXI'aUI.
IMIJIk:AaD ANDVlSANXEPiiD

I
I
I

by

WALKERS'

I State Route 229 to Mount Vernon

I
I

II
I
I
I

L

Call 397-4616 for delivery
MasterCard-Visa accepted
Open 8-6, Sunday 12-4
Stop in Today!

-------------------

en

power badbeen off for five or six
hours,"
The power outage also afreeled the Information and
Computing Services. Acrording
to Scott Siddall director of aea,demic computing, "We have
installed uninterruptable
power
systems [UPS] here (at ICSJ so
that such outages do not cause the
VAXes or phone system to sfmplyaash.
"The UPS gives US time to
decide what 10 do. and in Ibis
instance, there wassufficieot time
to conclude that the power would
nal rome back on before the UPS

system ran out of reserve power.
Thus., the VAXes weresbutdowD
gracefully withoot loss of informatioo. The V AXesarelhelargest
drain on the UPS, and by closing
them down.1be pbone system was
able to continue without disru~
lion of service until Ibe power
was restored."
Power returned at approximatelv 10:50 am.

Thetas to become DGs
bet of a oationaI Greek lltJlIDimlion.
Sa)'l Della Cdlllma President

PaoIaArriagada, "WewanttomtbisDlOOleDtwithtbeKeoyoncommoolty, and 10tbanl:eigbt years of
SbOOgandaJUlllgcoos_wbu

came before us."

Fire causes Farr evacuation
2Ominutes, Deli pattona wet< per.
milled to reeDICt the building.
Damages wet< small as the
f'ue was DOl large euougb to create
aoyexteDslvedamage.Nomewas
ug..... doe to the _
evacuatkln of thebuilding. 0fI'1CiaIs say
!bat the lIte waa vet)' small and
extlnguiabedqolddy, but !be im_
of fue safety bas ""'"
again been reaffirmed 00 the
Keoyoo ClOOpus.

"""'i/lu<dfrom page ....
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A power ootage last Friday
morning created problems for
members of the Kenyoo. comm.unity. The outage occurred at
approximatdy 8:06am .. according In tbe Feb. 3 edition of the
Mount Vemoa News.
Superinrendent of Buildings
and Grounds Tan Lepley said
that the oulage was "caused by a
faulty insulator OIl ODe of Obio
Power' s69.000 volt transmission
liDes tbal serves the Gambits sub-station. The line travels from the
New Gambier Rd. substation to
the Academia substation Iocatioo
'ust north of Mount Vernon. 1be
powu canpany bad to walk the
line 10 flOd the insulalOr."
1beMOUDt Vernon News reported !bat "it tool: an bol\f before
a broken imjlJlator was found DO
the 69.000 volt line about a quarter mile off Wooster Road.
Ac<ordiog 10[American Electric
Power] _,
the Iioe bad
gromded, Imocklng oot power."
Many services at Kenyon
were affected, panicularly food
RoBs Gurrisoo, ARA
foodservlcedirector,said. "Notb-

ing coold be prepared at Guod
because it is all electric - from
ovenstodishmachines.
Tbecoolare well-insu1aled, so losing
product was not an issue for two
bours. It would have been if the

TRUSTEES

IlEL1VIlRY SERVICE

(614) 397-9S73

Staff Repo_

Council at their Jan. 28 meeting.
AepU'apropooaliocludes_
izedmarksonbandswbicbiDdicale
whether the student is over 21.
Rem~1anI asked the newlyformed Safety and Security
Commi_
of Student Council 10
coosIder the issoe and get bad: 10
bel' with input
She saki !be wants me oom
miuee 10 "letme bow how 10get
student input ... 1 waot 10 make
Oo_y,Feb.IO,theJo.
sure it is a JOOlI transiIioo." The cal sorority Theta Alpha Kappa
committee, formed by Nick will affiJialewitbthe_
Obitdman'971ast_,iaoow
WOIDCD'Sfral:emily' Della Oamma
beaded by Eliaba Lealg ''T!.
Witb the affiIiaI100 of Theta
l..aauOll Lee. direcIor ofllDAI&mlCaAJatoDe1laCdllUDa,bodl
cleo' aetiv1lies, taiaed the iasoe of Keoyoo ....-and
.... willhave
party petmits 10the Greek Council
the oppmtunitytobecomeamemand asked for their input 00 the .
issoe.
Some _ties have paid
A small gtellSC 1ft _
in
for and used wristbanda at ponies,
thegriI1 of the Gambier DeD last
according 10Sll:eIe and Reotillanl.
Saturday in the early afleroooo.
RemUlard said abe believes the
The _tlngoiaber
in the
fraternities who have used the
Delldidoot_properIy, and
wriathands "have foood them 10be
after a 8ecurity officer assessed
effective."
die ,Unation, !be VoIUDIea' fi1'e
Steele..said leooy Rosa, indepBr1ment WII c::aDed 10 extinterim dean of residenliallife, bas
gulsb Ibe fire. The building,
cool8Cledtheboosingandgroooda
lnc10ding the BooI<Store, TheV~·
canmi_
.the proposaI as !age _
and Farr Hall, was
,
weD.
evaalll!ed pranpdy. AfI<s about

-

The _tlea and sororities
tDUlIt adhere to a few rules wbeo
planning !be two -.
of _:
each group must make a schedule
oftbeirofferedcvcotspriorlDrusb
period, aIcoboI ia 001 petmiUed at
the evenla, and a memberCllGreek
Council moaitors tbe variousfuDc.
dons. When asked bow effectively
tbese rules are DUIioIaloed. Greek
CoonclI Vice Pres1deDt Dwigbt
Scbollbeiaresponded"fairly weJJ."

VERNON,OIUO

BrelUler

_.

e~lS.

JOIJ S. MAIN, MOUNT

senior

Additionally. SectionJ. which

eontlltMMftnt,.,. .M
NIA MIdDeUa Gamma eacb bave
eight pledges. wbile Brothers
United have seveo pledges. 9bVioosIy, tbeaepledgesbaveina<ased
the ovetall participation tate.
A_wasofferedbyGreek
Coonciland the ...,.-lSof
each
ftalemity and sorority m Feb. 7
fortbooe_ta wbuplacedbids
and bad 00 bid returned 10 tbt:m.
The_gives
tbese_the
opportuDity 10offer new bida, incloding togroopa other !ban !bose
wbicb they orIgioaDy cboae.However.tbepoupshavcnoobHption
to accept the DCW bid. This event
was agRled upon last year as a
canpoomisewbicballowtheGloel:
syst= tomaintain their policy of
t=Iualvlty.
0ftlclaI pledging will begin
tbIs_y.
Pledging<XlllSlSlSof
leaming!belore,songaandbislory
of the ftaIl:nlity or sorority, and
iDYOlves rougbly ODe event per
week. Pledge edOC8l1oo COlllin ....
for a period of Dine -.
wtil
April 28, after wbicb thepledges
__
ofIicIa1-"<n of tbeit
se__
Moot_ties

IODY'S

By M_ew

describes policies, rules. and regolations concerning fraternity and
sorority membership. would still

Additionally, they woold be
required to perfOfD1 two community service activities. one at
Kenyoo and one off campus. Fra..... iti... !be Pl:epsand the Atcboo
Society are sepatated from other

3

Faulty insulator determined to be
cause o[ Friday's power outage

ooIy groups woo haVe guanmleed
divisioo. bousing, and thus addidonal requirements 10 maintain
Ibeir status as a Keoyoo organizalion. aaxJrdiDg 10 Lee.

lions.
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and a1wnni, so !bat they coold
prioritize the needs Cllthe college,
according 10 Kathy Lake, Execu-

wbIcb examines bow Yale University baa sua:esst\il.ly D18Dllged
their eadowmeDL

tive Seaotaty 10the Preaideot.
Other canminees, iocloding
the F'mance Commi_
(whlcb

Cusbearily, mIy the Execu·
rive Boord atIenda !be Winter
meetJD8. but~ laIltyear. invila-

wae e..leDded

run

detetminesbowthecoUegeinvests

tioos

lISmoney),thedevel_c:om·
mittee. (wbicb direClI the
endowmeot), and the Canpo1er
and loformal1oo Comml_,
will

_ofl'rus-. wblcblllllllbers
45 -"<n. Starting
year,
eacb of the tbree _

10 the

aex'
meetings

will focus ... one speCific topic.
'"lbe _
exlat to_
aIso=.ituglO~!beFl_
Keotyoo'a mtsslm in !be world of
DaDce Committee will bear a txJIle_1nsIIlutIOIls, " said Buffy
__ fttanMorpDStanIey JIaDinan, and 811I11III8of the Oass
of '76 and V1ce-Cbair of the StuAaaetManai<meDL Theywillalso
C'nnunMw "We ......
coaaIder a case-atody that the __
sure thai the pis of Kenyoo are
1tltetlOted
HamudBUS=:m
acbIeved and estab!lJbed. "
Aa _,-ofthe
long.
....
""""'
..
..-_
tam beaJtIl of the _lion," in
BIt.BAIt"96. e.. MONEY ud FUB
OdeII'a wmII,!be ........
primanms. ColI ....... •..........
"-_
tOy serve a legislative fimctim.
;//WWW.
l-IQO.3Z7.(i013
The Boord ..
q-. and

...........

-_ ..

-..
propoaaIa, tbelrfocus iapri·
marily a Iegialallve one, and k ia
primarily np to the Presideut and
Ills deIegatlon to aolve thepr0blems, and do the footwotIt.
JIaDinan empbasized the illIlOVIItive dIlUacler of the-...
"We encoorage the
ity to
beereative, willing ",_
aod
prodthePreaidentlOlootiDtotbese
tbin ..... 1be said. HaUinan Il1o eoa>otaged the atudeata 10__
the_
Ia au effort to __

deot-_-.the_
will get iovolved Ia _y Cll !be
weeIa:nd'a commoolty Idivlllea.
From 3 - 3:45 p.m., the _18
invlJed 10the new Red Door Cafe,
where
will have thetIPponunity 10 speak wItb ...
they will aaend K<DC'a p-.
IiUll of -_
aod JnIlet° ..

_18

Friday_,.
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1994-95 Family Farm Project honored by Farm Bureau
By Jay·Burkhardt
Staff Reporter

Sacks said.
"We are trying to bring a sense
of recognition and imponance of
farming to the character of thiS'
community," Sacks added. "That
is something that ParticularJy here
at Kenyon few people appreciate."

The Knox County Fann Bureau nominated Rural Delivery, a
13-part radio series, iraerpredve
booIdet and cassette created by the
The class itself focuses on
1994-95FamilyFarmProjectclass.
forinclusion in the American Farm learning about family fanning in
Knox County and on presenting
Bureau Federation· s nationalmeetthat information to others through
ing which was held in Reno.
various projects. Rural Delivery
Nevada rrom Jan. 6 through 9.
"We lake particular pride ill was just the ftrst project; now the
the. award because it really sug- group is working onanotbefproject
gests that the Family Farm Project which will be the culmination of
was embraced not only by the aca- the second year of work.
"We are committed not simdemic community or the museum
community bUI by the farmers and ply to writing papers mal no one
the people themselves," said Na- reads outside the classroom, but to
tional
Endowment
for Lbe developing and sharing our knowlHumanities Professor of Sociol- edge publicly through various,
specific projects:' Sacks said.
ogy Howard _Sacks,
1l¥s year's project utilizes a
This is the second year of a
three-year project begun in ceo- different medium.
"We are broadening and conjunction
with the National
tinuing
with Out research,
Endowment for the Humanities
continuing to interview, collect
Distinguished Teacher Professorhistorical materials and work with
•sbipwhicbSacksreceivedthrough
fanners. We are going to create a
the college. As part oftbe selection
process, Sacks was asked what he siteontheWorldWideWebwhich
would do if chosen. 1be result was will include audio materials, interview excerpts, photography,
the Family Farm Project
The goals of the project are to graphs and texis all tied together as
"work colla1xntively with the sur- a multimedia project, .. said Sacks,
This has brought on a great
rounding ruraI commwlity and to
engage in projects and efforts that deal of national interest in the
would be for the community and project. The page on the Internet
would make this information availretlect their interests and needs."

--

Family Farm Project students Courtbey Cougblln '95 (left) and Rachel Balkcom '95lnteI'Ylew
OSU Agricultural Extemlon Agent Mark Bennett at. Mount Vernon Implement dealership.

able around the world. With the
anival of Knox Net, the local
Imemet access, this home page
wiD encdurage other organizations
such as schools and churches 'to
deveJop their own 'sites OIl the
Internet.
The Web sne willdiscuss five
themes: Fann Organizations and
Community Life, What is Family

Lecturer to explore complex issues
of memorializing the Holocaust
By Ben Vore
UYHGI_
Seoior Staff Reporter

James Yoong will explore Cbe
complexity
of the issue of
memoraIizing the Holocaust in his
lecbJre al8 tonight in tbe Biology
Auditorium, eotil1ed "The Landscape of Memory: Holocaust
Memorials in His1<lry."
A.ssociaIe Professcr of Religion Miriam Deao-otting praised
Young for being ..articulale. entertaining [and] serious" in his work,
She added, "He just does an ina<dlblejoblalkingaboo'lbepuwu
of the monuments and what it is
!bat tbe artist is trying to do, [as
weD as] Ibe debales arouad Ibe

monumenl"
Young, ... Eogtisb professor
acthe Univenily ofMassacbusetts,
will include slides and videos in
bis presentation, He wiD take a
brood look at Hulucaust memorl·
aIs around the world and aitique
tbem CUI"Ibeir sigoiflCatlCe and
meaning, as well as fcrlbeirarchitectural qualities, He will not
discuss any DlODumeal which be
did 001 persooaUy view.
Dean-Qlliog fel.1bat Ibe Iee11ft will bold significance 10 a
large part of Ibe Keoyoo communily. "[1] think it's a subject Ihat's
ofbroadinterest."sbesaid

"People
are really interested in the Hokr

cauststudies."Sbenotedbowmany
varied perspectives the lecture will
engage, sucb as Jewish perspec-

lives and art hlslOl)' perspectives.
ProCessa of Art History Melissa Dabakis also commended
YOWlgforbisstndies. "baveenO'~
mous respect for his work." she
SlUd. Sbe tboogh' Ibat Y... og does
a very good job bringing to light
wbaC monuments and memorials
exist and bow they flDlCdon as
objects of memory , Young is sensitive.to the circumstances of the
monuments, she said, but be is sliD
able to maintain a aitical edge
when studying
and not be-ccme overly sentimental.
Dean-QuingandDabakisbolh
have des to Young's lecture be-cause they teach courses Ihal: bave
significant interests related to
Young's
wort. Dean-Ouing
teaches The Hglocausl (INDS 31)
while Dabakis teaches The Public
MonumentinAmerica(AMST81).
Both of these classes deal withand
study many of the elements Young
explores in his lecture.
Deao-Otting said Ihal: she tries

u.em

.

to bring in aI least ODe speaker
every year to la1k to bee Holocausl
class, The class also bas a Holocaust survivor visil every year to
speak and sbare some of his UI"ber
experiences. In addition to giving
his lecture, Young will also speak
solely for the HolocauSt course
while aI Kenyon.
..
There bave been utber HuJu.
caust-re1aIedevenlsaiKenyootbis
pasl year. Jeffrey Wolin's art ex~
bibit aI Olin Gallery earlier in the
year fucused 00 Holocanst survivors and tbeir individual stories. "I
think that got a lot of interest,"
Dean.Qu.ing said of KeDyoo's Je-.
action to thai exhibit. Even though
the two presmlalions aediff'en::ot,
Dean-0uin8 sees .....
simi1arities betweeD the two: both focusOQ
the Holocaust and boIb use -.: aa a
medium.
"'Tbere's also a kind of inlel'_g
.... ioo .. Dean-Qulng said
wben COOlparing tbe two JlI05et1latioos. "We'vegotpeoplebeingthe
fucua uf Ibe sbuw in Ibe gaUery,
and you have monumenls being
the focus of this JRSCDtaDon, so
tbey' .. n:ally different cmpbases."
Dean.QuingstressedIbeCOOlp1exityuftbeideaoflllClD<lrializig
something like the Holocaust. ".
lhink it's important Iha1 people
think about why it is thai Holocaust swvivors wanI there 10 be
any kind of monumenl or memoria1,'·s!leSlUd, "andsecoodly, what
this means for the future."

Farming? Everyday Life, Farm
EcoIKmics and fmming and the
Environment.
In addition to aeating their
own Web site. the group hopes in
the future to be able to assist other
organizalious suchas granges. farm
bureaus and4-H clubs to CSIllbtisb
their own home pages.
AnoIbet moIivadoo for the
Web site was the need to provide
materials to schools. '
"As fewer and fewer people
are involved in farming. tbere is an
increasing need at the most basic
level tounderstaod wbereourfcod
canes _ .. Sacks said.
"Because Ibe internet bas become a revolutionary
cultural
development.
reaching people
lbrougbout Ibe worId," class member Casey Lewis '96 said,
"We tbuugbt aealiDg. Web
sUe would be the most effecdve
way of sharing what we have
leamed about family fanning in
Knox Counly wirh the teSt of the
world."
Wilb Knox NeI, aD schools
wilIbaveaQ::esslotbeFamilyFarm
boone page. Eveutually, port of Ibe
Web sile will iDcIude curricular
IlUlIetiaIstbalcouldbedowukladed
for use in classrooms around the

area.
Teolalive plans CUI"tbe tbinI
year of Ibe project Cucua around
bringing much of Ibe knowledge
gained in tbe two previous years
back to Kenyon. Adivilies sucb as
a fJlm series, farm demonstrations
and a farm festival day are all cur·

renl ideas.

In addition to studying farming in the communily, the group
suivestoincludeOlberdepartments
here aI Kenyon in their work. Last
year the group arranged a meeting
between a farmer and the introduc1<lry Enviroomenlal Studies class
to discuss various enviroomental

coocems.
FamilyFarmprojectmembers
served as ResideDl Scholars to
the same class so they could be of
some.assistanee 011 local environmental issues. This year, the group
is joinlly sponsoring a presentation by Geoe Lodgsou, an expert
on sustainableagricullure, with the
Environmental Studies Depart.
also

menL

The group .... also decided to
lake an acdve role In community
planDing and dewl<Jlment. The
class bas CODSUlted00 a numberoC
pooslbillties in Ibe area including •
bypus around Mounl Vernon and
a water plant in DOI1hern Knox
County that would supply water to
a Columbus suburb,
Recendy Ibe class par1ic~
paled in Focus 2100, • day-Ioog,
county~widemcetinginwbichpar-

ticipantslriedtofonnula1easbanld
vision for the OOUDty.
"Pocus 2100was. very vaIuableexperiencefcrme.ltwasreally
the fU'St time Ihave ever bad the
upportuuIty to discuss Ibe COOl'
meots and concerns of Knox
County residents QD sucb issues as
develupmeu' and Ibe
environment, "Lewis said.

edu_

Even EZ-er than 1040EZ.
Introducing TeleFile from the IRS. If you are Single and filed
Form IO-IOEZlast year, you can file y·our tax return in ten minutes
by phone. Anytime. Check your tax booklet for information.
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PILR otTers Kenyon community classes
to develop computer literacy skills
dow&, WordPerfect aod basic in-

Ac:oordiDg to Infonnatioo aDd
Computing _
(ICS). y<Jll
_DOl be an_
in c:cJlIIIllI""

-"sU-lns,

ocanyother

tile _I ot
.. as eec,
UOOi<1lllncy. Much like ...... s
to n:ad, oompull:C sldJIs can be
taught to abnost aoyoDe witb a
can_
otlbe
to
leam
_
dlsc1pliDe: all
y<Jll
do 1J leam Ibe "lao_"iny.hod.
Aa:mliDstoMlcllaelOssin80
Keoyoo', _
cHeoI _
n:IaIed field to _
kDowledBe many _

wiIIIP_

anaIyll at ICS, "The prosram
[PILR, ocI'rogrIm in IDflXDllltioo
and Le8nIiDs Reaom:s) 1J a diallease" in IIIal k 1J oftea dlffiaJI, ..
covee topics apecifl< to tile canputer needs of eYeJ)'OOe in ead1
c1aII. In ICS's pnl8I1lIII.lbere are
seven! courses, iochMlmg Win-

IlnIcIioo in Ibe III8JlCcr_
mail and Ibe _
The prosrams
are
desisned
to
accommodate everyone who
wisbes .. Ssin _
kDowledse
about widely-use<l and accessible
JlI'Oll"'IJIIDinS. Theso are 1hree 11>~iD.
whicl:l the PILR classes
""'laUllbI-Asc:ellsioo,CmwfonI.
and Roth

ina 1bem

Com_

hbo maI:-

accessible 10 oearIy all
Keoyoo _.
Fe< tbose who
are beginners, he R'«Qlmeods the
classes in e-mail. 1beIe is a follow-up COW"IC in using e-mail
effectively for diose who have
masteredlbeintrodoctkDlOe-mail.
lnlelmediate oompueecs are encouraged 10 ena the ICS classes
in
Windows
3.1,
the
WorldWideWeb,
MicroSoft
WCtks, and IIThIL, whidlllands
foclbehyp<tlexlrnad<-upprepatationtbatmustbemadeonelectrooic
software 10aealea fully function-

The Features section is always
looking for writers!
E-mail FILIPICK.

inBWebpase.
1be coerses are avaDable to
_
Keoyoo _
and faculty
memben.
Ac<ordinS" -Ossins and
David Pilp;m. fCS clielll &etVices
anaIystthereisoocoursecum:u.tly
offered by Kenyoo's CXJIIlputing
senices that ~vides ao inlroduc~
tioototbe VAX system. However,
aa:cnIinS .. Ossin80 _
lion 00 this subject is "extellsive, ..
and tbere are notebooks available
in les and around campus in stralegic locations next 10 alIDpUter
IenDina1J fnI' tbose who _
assistance willl the mlIegc's VAX.
This is the secood academic year
Ibe. wcd<shops havo been opetlltional. according to Pilgrim.
C1asses are Senerally beld cInrinB
CommonHouraodareofferedfree
0(

charlle.
Comsesingovemmentinfor·

mation n:soun:es; FustSearcb,

a

bil>licpaphic--..xe.spnsram;
lbe_viaN_andLynx;
and instructi.oos on bow to use the
Local Area Networt: are am..,
some ot: the mcxe popular courses
aa:mIinS .. OsslnS and Pil8Jim.
Other classes offered include:
LeKislNellis Online, lib<ary research stills. an introductioo to.
multimedia, a pbotosbop (wbicb
inch_ a sraphics edItinS pro8JDlIl), a series cr what ICS calls
"teJm poper clinics," and l8> intr0duction to tbe PowerPoint
__
JlI08IlIDlfnUcwinSIbe
WI.dcws Introduetloo series.

su

~RSTUDY

Washington, OC
Giovanni to share poetry
with Kenyon on Monday

GRADUATE • UNDERGRADUATE
STUDYABROAD· HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAMS

Nitld GiovannI,

anClIISyisI,

_ .... Cmunoaweolth V1Jkins
PIofessar 0( &sIlsh at VbJlnia
PoIytecho1c {nslItnle and Slate
Un1vaslty, wUI_
a n:adins
other
_ at 7:30 p.m. Moo. day 1D tile BInIcBY AncIuJri
A
n>cq>doo wUIfnIIcw lben:adinB,
In _
101," Giovanni'.
1993 _.
she __

175m ANNIVERSARY 1821-1996

-y-_ ....
tile inequides otb1&herodneatlca,
anrvIvaJlor __
IS
pre-

tile Jepcy ottile 1960&. The eoI-_her.....-1SrieI

.. _

dlvene IqIlcs as Jchn p,
Kemedy and MaJccIm X. TClli
Manisoo .... W.E.B.DuBcis,SISr
Tret. mban _
.... affirm&.
live acIioIl.

For inloonation call (202) 994.6360, Fax (202) 994-9133
or write us at 2121 Eye St.. NW • Washington, DC 20052

for aur Summer Sessions Announcement

Giovanni', _

E-mail: sumprags@gwis2.dre.gwu.edu
GW is on equal ClJIIlClf\rir iI"IsIiIuIion.
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.......
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c:oIIecIlcDs,
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Despite cost-cutting, textbook prlees continue to rise
Bqok Store, Co-op managers offer suggestions on making the most of your textbook dollar
By Jennifer Goldblatt
senior Stalf Reporter
Theoverallpricefatextbooks
basonlyminimallyinaeasedsince
1993--from $76.96 in 1993 to
$79.17 Iast semester-but students

are still spending an average of
$800 each year for their textbooks.
By the time this year's graduates
send their children to Kenyoo, that
pricetag will be scmewbere around
$3200. accmling to Boot Store
estimates.
"I don't expect a solution,"
said Jack: Finefrock. Book Store
manager. "Ibere is no way things
are going to get less expensive,"
Textbook prices typically rise
al about six to seven percent each
year. which is double the rate of
inf1alioo, accooling to Fmefrock.
Whilerextbooksconsumetwo
10 three percent of the total cost of
edocalioo._
.. arepanicularly
aware of inf1aled prices.
"Students have ooticed because it is Ibe ooIy part of lheir
educaIioo Iha1 is disposable ioaDe." Fmefrock said.
WblIc geneml costs foe iok.
paper and wan:bouse rents stem
from iDflalioo. the widespread demaod foe c:oIor piclures and bigb
quality grapbics also coolribuleS
10 expenses.

ButtheBootSlOreis
trying"
I<l:epthefacu1ly._and
studenlS well-infonned about sbJdeDt cIuuges.
WIlen students go to buy tbeir
books. they will fiod the iodividual
and totallXlSlS of books foe each
coune posted. In addilion, with

each purchase. they are provided
with a list of general recommendationson "How to Work the System
at Kenyon College Book. Store,"
which suggestscost-efTective ways
to buy and sell back books.
As soon as professors place
orders for books, Finefrock nouIies them of the total cost of their
orders, and compares their orders
to those from otha' departments.
Professor-s have been higbly
responsive to thearrangemenl, according
to Finefrock.
WbHe
maintaining textbook quality. they
are reducing the amount of books
that they require students to buy,
be said.
Book Store figures confum
that the number of required texts
bas gone down since the 1994-95
academic year despite an increase
in course offerings. In addition,
they are placing more books on

Where the New

TextboJJkDollar Goes:••
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material they will cover only par-

Iially.
Dianne Mack, headoflbe text-

book departmeD~ explaioed Iha1
professors can heIp cut costs by
placing their textbook orders as
soon as possible. 1be more time
the Book Staebas 10searcb forthe
required texts. the m<n likely they
wiD be to find used versions of the

always get that supply if tbeR is
not enough time, according 10
Mack. U1limalely. about 50 percent of the books in the Book Store
are used.

texts, thereby saving students
DIOIley.
"It really does help;fioslructas tum book lists in before the

DeW price, and _

WblIetheB_SllJre_
foe used copies of roughly 80 percent of Ibeir orders. lbey do not

•

fM)IIl._lJ'
~_
.......ni,..._'"

course reserve rather than requlring students 10 buy books whose

buy-badc," Fmefrock coof'lDlled.
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__ """
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The Book SIOCe JlUICh-s

used books for SO

peR:alt

ollbe

ts pay 7S

pen:eol Proceeds from used-book
sales aredistributed in a numberof

ways.
The Book SIOCe_

foe

both its new and. used texts tlIrough
Follett Campus Resources, a
wholesaler. Follett buys its used
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stoeIt from campuses """'"
COODU)' who Me willing

10 seD

back their books at the end of each
semesW.
WblIc FoDett does offer cash

paymea .. foeboob,_vary

wbo give tbeir books .,

the

the off <&IIlpul distributors come
to buy books bere," Logan said.
"Boots studenls already owned

sbooJd be recycled

amoog the SUI-

deD.....

Ne_.-

all books
ac::cm:Uog to 1be book coodiIioo
and .........
ID the <UIIall book are provided 00 OOIlIIgnmea~ the
-.
Mally ..... tba< have IIOl Co-opC8llllOlprovidebooks_
BODe .10 editioos for lDIDy years are DeW to 1becurricuIum.1n addl"'" io large supply aod io !act of tioD, siDce uppea:ll1SlJ1DeU teDd to
bold OIl 10 Ibeir 1eXts, I&OO1C titles
Still, the used book mada:t is "'" difficult ., fmd.
a]XiDcipal way for studeDts IOsave
Still,. the Co-op cum:otly bas
00 tbeir textbook expendiba'eS.
more tban half the books Iha1 "'"
"Buy used and sell used,"
salable ou !beir shelves, lIOOllIdiog
Mack sugges1l:d. "Then you have
to Partridge.
They agreed !bat the _
used the book foe ooIy 2S peroeDl
of the DeW pice. instead of paying
accouat system presents a dif{"..
100 pen:eot."
cully foe them.
BUlthe KeayouBootSlOreis
Eacb semesW. each SUJdeDl
001 the only pIaoe is Gambler foe
bas aD optiooal $400 whicll they.
SIUdeots 10 tum for texIS. 1be ~
01' lbeir parents. can put into ..
op. a studeDt-nm used-book store
account wbidllbey can spend 10
offers students aootbet used-text
buy boob 01' anything else in the
Bl>ok SllJre.
opCioo.
Nevertheless,
busiDess bas
"People with mooey io tbeir
remained coosis1ently slow. Be- bands are not goiog 10 speud ir
<Odiog IO_Doug Partridge,
wbell theirpareo"'-ypaidfoe
Kemy Logan and C.B. Piokerton,
i~
"Piokertoa signified.
all io their _
r- of 1IllIIlll&ParlridBe added tba< a 101 of
people fail ., n:alize Iha1 the SUIiog the Co-op.
TheCo-opaa:epfSbooksfrom
deDlacrountisaDopCiooaldeposiL
Despire the diflk:ulties. the
-"'ooOOllllgnmea~
tbellsel1l
_
books back ., -...
foe Boot SllJre and the Co-<>p coohalf prioe. While !bey cannot pr0- tioue ., peacefully c:oexIst. The
vide immediale cash paymea~ they
Boot S.... helps the Co-op by
do pay students as soon as their providiog them with a oomp1eIe
list of required books and tbeir
books "'" sold. If their books are
IIOlsold,_caorecIaim
them own prices so Iha1the Co-<>pcan be
oe leave them ., the Co-op ioveusure to charge students tbe proper
1lXy.
amoonl
The IIllIIllIIeIS were quick .,
"If slUdents can cooperaIe 011
poiDt out dial tbe amount and vari- campus and use the Co-<>pas tbeir
ety ofbooks the Co-<>pcan offer is resource, it makes much more
largely determioed by _
.. '
...... " said LogaD."We need 10
willingness
10 conlribute lheir
keep the books in the student com·
books and wait for their payments.
munity."
inslead of selling them to outside
FmefrocltalsoeDCXlllfllled'tuclen.. ., ,peakup~{theirlXlSlS.
dislributors.
"'We're at the mercy of the
"If students doa't say any·
_
..... Piokertoo said. '"They thing, DOtbing happens. .. be 1IIid.
have 10 give us their books:'
'"They have "say SOOleIhiog io the
right channels"
"f .. reaIlydisbeartenlngwbeo

_.
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covelOd dIoss or polr of bIact .y-

iliCy .... litAiililly. iniIiC SIi8iIOW Of

kIDs. Most sibudims lib Ibis tend
to be aImosl exclushe to fema1es,
bulliviDg wltb or near Peeps (or

dle CDC. Moot days, I'm okay
with tbis. Odle<days, the baddays.
it's DOt so easy. Tension in the
lUD1my, cold 'weals, increased
beart .............. agaiD. the AclaDds
are also dose to the Cove. Coincidence? This liUle senior's vo&e is
"nay." After all. as Sarah Michael
is prone 10 say. "Denial is not just
anver in Egypt"
Bact to the whole cable issue-! just went to the living room
to ask the aforementioned Sarah a
question. and she was w81Ching a
dance COOlest on some obscure
channel that most likely goes off
tile air at midnight and advertises
for lawyers who work OD Sundays.
rm telling you--ourcultural hori-

their" innumerable
hangers-on)
around tbe time of the Debutante

Ballor

the

Abnormal

Formal ... weU.ure cao be more fun
when you don'tknow wboorwbat
will come a knoctin' in the hopes

of raiding your lingerie collection.
Of course tbere can be diversity
and super-cool people in any given
apartment, bUloowbere except in a
donn will you fiDd such Melrosian
intrigues tomato dle_
blush
or the skin aawl. FresbmaD year I
was cootiDually aD a-boggle at the
sheer number of neurotic, mildly
deranged people livlDg aud fuDcdOlling in sueb a small place.
Commooroomsarealrigbtbuldle
Matber·McBride b'eezeways are
for more impressive stages for Ibal
old-lime ooIIege mel_ If I
gel aaoIty iDmy Adaod._am
I supposed to do? S.... oot oIdle
oommon.eaaodgolO .•.mylOOOl.?
How saIiBfylDg cao dlal be??
DeopiIc my lIlIWlD'llIDledcoo-·

_OD........

descmsioD regardiDg the otIa
lbeAdaDds
have one eIDIDOUS drawback

zons

have

blossomed

tions, create jobs aDd mate
America a _
place to live.
Well eoougb of my gnod_diDg. J may be a Forbea
portisaD, but can yoo tbiDtofaoyODe eJae that woaJd be _
for
Keoyoo. __
some SoclaIistICOlIllIlUIlisl
big ............

to give
doIlan topri_

despenl/l:

colleges?
Fori>ea woa1dbrillgaKen_

m."t1lM'"

"t1l4t OF '1\lI'

'iIlll't '-I'd"'", TIIGIf"~
VlaIG."d"" "" _I'

..-

0

iDg OODversation, sports events,
movies, CODtedy groups, recitals,
....... gs, aud the ocaISiooaI raeoily de...... feel free to ckop by
J07Il-.u alI, SeiDfeid is iDayo-

dicatioo.oow •••

ELECTION
etJIIIbIutlfroM"". ,.,.
_
jact IIbooI poIidca S....,
Fori>ea knows llOlIIlna abo1it goyemmcsu. aDd that iponDeo can
CDllbe bucIgd, ......... _reJa.

l\n- , ... ~

immeasurably since Mr. Cable
Person paid a visit Really, if any
of you oulthen: feellimlted by the
plays. workshopS. COlleens, art
sbows, dance couc:ens, discussioo
-.
1ecllJreS, coffee, _ulal-

the Wbile Hooae. Wbat

"'-10

a Keo_ altitude you ask?

is

_tbatdoeaDOlpveadamo
wbal people lbiDk (_
be is
elected), lIId ........, -.
IIlOIl
of dle time, wlIJ do wbit' a right,
despite tbc

occ:asional euoounter

wltb IlIegaI dtugs aud beavy ala>hoi .............
(Fmbes claims
be is food of wbisley aud beet).
America sbould give somebody
else a sbot, 50 wbell you get Ibat

De'"

_"'"
bo1Iol, cbecI: the boa
10 Sieve Fori>ea' 1181De. Besides,
wbac bave youa:oc to lose?

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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VALUABLES

SAri'f.t..
To he an organ and tissue dOlXX',even if you've
signed """etIring. you m"" tuU yom- fsm;\y """
so they can cany out your decision later. For a
&.e bn><oh .... uu bow to talk to yom- family. call

APPARENTLY IT HAPPENS.
MORE

OFTEN

THAN

YOU

WOULD

THINK

,
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recognition woo by the KCDC and
The Puff and Powtb' Club. the
original name of the CBIIlpUStheat-

>By Eva McClellBD
Staff Writer
This academic year marts the

lOOIb ..... versaty of tile Kenyoo
College Dance and Drama Oub,
the College's oldest slndent 0rganization. The past years have
featured many successful sbows.
attracted established actors to

Kenyon,

and brought nationwide

n:cognitioo IOKeD)'OIt. KCDCbas
planned a full year of productioos
,~..including last fall's RUIDOI'S. the

upcoming

Romeo and Juliet.
Marvin's Room in April, and the
Spriog Daoce Coocert.
Last fallleaneue Premo '97
resean:hed tile past 100 years of
Kax::. Theresu1lsofbcr_
went into the crealioo m lID e1abo.... display pottogetherby Premo
and Kate Webber 'm. with ~
. assistaoee of Adrienne Misheloff
'97. The display, whicll bangs in

tile Bo1too Theater lobby. higbligbts plays. perfOllIl8llCeS and

•

"We soaned 1lloadCisting ....
last semester becauae of damage
that bappeDed clmmg tile summer
and becauae of tile pool" cooditioo
of tile transmitter," said WKCO
station manager Andrew Kindoo
'96. The statioo. whic:b bas an BVemge broadcast radius of ~bout
tweuty miles, bas eaperien<ed a
numbetof_i<a1-.Jtiestbis
academic year.
"We have a braDd-oew sound
board and a brand DeW 1nDSIIlit-

rical groop.
Premo described the significance of KCOC's anniversary as

revolving around "a need on campus that's always been bere ... to.
provide the communily wilb quality plays," The 1922 Reveille
oommentedsimilarlyoolbeclub's
status: ..It is universally cooceded
that

at Kenyon tbe campus activity

that domina1es all other diversims
is this theatricaJ. club." From their
rus' prodoctioos, Who Is Who and
M>-. X in laOlwy 1906, _ugb
Certainly Cynthia, lhcir rust big
success in 1920 (which led to their
flrsllouring show) 10 their current
season of shows the KCDC has
established a strong position in the

community.
Lnllsdidcnme, mosdyclmmg
the wars, points out Premo. but the
group survived, due mainly 10 the
efforts of two people: lobo Black

ter," said Kindon, ""and two slUdent engineers who know what
they are doing. They have ironed
out our teeImical problems"

Kindooexp1aiDedtbathisrole
is to pick up where the previous
staff left offlast year. "They made

an effootomake

Ieve~"Kiodou said. He furtber
stak:d thai tile staff was

bard toClI.lend WKCO's infJueoce

beyondtlleboundarlesofKenyon.
"We are trying 10 get more com·
munityinvolvement. "saidKiodoo.
Beginoingtbisspring. WKCO

Knox County Symphony
returns to Rosse Hall

""';;-=--:i;-;;=c:---By Heath Binder
Staff Writer

Every year. tile KJoox COUIIIy
SympbooyCoodnck><aDdAssociale Professor of Music Ben Locke
does something new for me wiDlei'
concert. This year be is focusing
DO

lobannes Brahms.
"Brahms is my favorite com-

poser,"

said

Locke.

wbose

on:bestrawillperformlWopieces
by tile famous Gennan oomposer
this Saturday at 8: 15 p.m. in Rosse
Hall. The sympbooy will also play
aselectionbyFranzHaydn.Missa
in tempOri belli (Mass in time of
war). Sandwiched in lbemiddle of
tIlecoocen, k willseparU: tIletwo
ilk', Brahms wtlI'ks, Begraebnisgesang
op.13aodPianoCoocertoNo.2iD
B-flat Mai(W, op. 83.
BegnebDisgesang 01'. 13 is a
funera1anlbem Brahms wrote for
his laIeIy-deportOO friend Robett
ScblBlWUt. Meant to cart)' an up.liftiDgmessageabouttbeCbristian
~
of resurrection. the song.
l...ockesaid. DeVa1beIessbasasombe< mood to It. It oses only sncb
inslnDnents .. _
drums, brau
and woodwiDds, and wiD SIand in

_g

the stalioo beuer.

We are trying to bring it up to that

in 1935. wbogave tile KCDCtIleir
mostsuccessful yearsiDce ThePuff
and Powder Club disbanded in
1930, and lames MicbaeJ in 1947,
who single-handedly directed
nearly"aIJ tile sbows from 1951 to
1969.
In_tiootobcrpastrese&ld1,
Premo currently is workiDg OIl an
independenl study with Professor

of Drama Thomas Turgeon.
PremoseJected five '1andmark
plays" from tile past centnl)' of
KCDC. The nrst is Marrying
Marilynfrom 1921, __
PlIff
aodPowder'smostsuccessfulj:lroduclion. The next play was
performed the week after Old
Kenyoo bumed-..in
1949.This
play, Cbartey's Aunt, bas a geoeral feeling of mistaken identity,
explained Premo, and is a faR:e
much like Oscar Wilde's The 1m.

_OtBeingEamest. Thetbinl
production Premo selected is
Lysistrata, an lWi-warplay wbidl
was perfonned at Kenyoo in tile

will try to inoorporate a spousor.
ship or underwriting program,

wbere kK:aI businesses wouIdspooSOl some sbows. "TbaI way we
could get money to sponsor Coocerts or seD I-shirts, as well as
equipmenl to broadcasl away
gmnes."
WKCOrecendybegao_casling l.adi<:o' B~

The

Mounl Vernon radio station
WMVO broedcast.s Mea's sports.
Kindoo said "[In tile Spriog) we
willdoaIJbomemeo',
_.as
wenasl.olllsllldLadiesLaanoae. "
lieadded, "Sponswaaallll<:eaSlWY
thing. S..... aDd 1lIdlo .. two of
the mosl community-oriented
things thai exist at Keoyon."
Kindoo stak:d thalbe woold liIre to
see an i:Daease ia tbe IUDber of

_s.

IaUesbowsand __

.cou .... to tile Haydn piece,
SevenlI
which is meant 10 empbasize war. \bat WKCO
laUe
sbowsalJ<adyexlst,
ioc1ndinl
I'doos sotbrougb tile .... ofkeUle
a weekly sbow booted by Profea.
drumsanduumpets. "yoU_tile
tile
elements of battle in tile Haydn. so< of Biology Ryn
station's
new
advism'.
The
previIt's a classic piece as wen." said
ous advisor, Visiting Asaistant
Locke.
The second Brahms piece will Professor of JPHS DomIIl Hciao<,
continue the intensined pace ... It IeftKenyoo to espIore new .........
Knox
bas a lot of drama and a variety of in Gennany. In _
County higb __
IShave
moods. Tbere are some beautiful
extended'solos f(I Ibe reDo by eXJX'CSSCd an interest ill inlemiDg
Meredith Eastman' ['99]," said at me SIaIioD next year. Two pngrams _
regnlarly are
Locke. The piece will also feature
lobn Reitz, Comlinata
of Piaoo bosIed by IlOII-Kenyoo-affilialed
Studies at. Kenyon, 00 the piano. commlmity members.
SIiU, WKCO isoot _
..Jt'snice to work. with such a fioe
musician as Jobo." said Locke. "ff probIems.Doe""""'''gpml>bas bad to bolt
you baveD't beard him play, make lems, Ki..sevend
sIlows
himself.
"ODr old
the elTm. to cane. it will be worth
scbednIe
was
a
problem,"
said
it"
This will be the twe1flb coo- Kindoo. "We redid i~but fcc tbe
seculive year of conducting tbe fD'St week we bad 10 stict to tile
concert for Locke. and I:be thirtieth original scbednIe. There were a lot
wilen
year for tile c:onrert in geoernl. of_gsaboo'
DJs
bad
to
show
up."
The symphony is a conglomeraAcoonIing" Kindoo, tile ef·
tioo.ofKenyoofacultyandsludenIs
f_
00 tile put of tile staff bave
and area musicians.
been "very ccgaoivsl" The _
""This is always a pleasure to
"bock 00 ita feet
conduct," said Locke.TlC1u:ts will lion, be _is
and
bas
become
as serious as a
«lSt $3 for Slndent tickets and $7
college radio _
sbouId be."
. f(W general admission.

Edw_

cessfol past, and IbooestIy beIle'C
\bat tbla year isoot only going I<>
live up to tbalex.pectatioD, but sur~
pass it in full force."
Premo agrees. "The Kax::
bas always been ahead of its time.

1970s cImmg tile Vietnam War.
This _
tile first sbow involving female _IS.
C.C. Pyle and
me BUllionDaby (based 00 a true
story from tIle .... I920s) followed
in 1972.PaolNewman
'49_
tocampus lOdirect tbatproduction
in the newly buik Bolton Theater.
The flnaI production Premo cbose
was Sin, a play by resident playwrigbtandtile r....
.--cbait
011 campus Wendy MacLeod. Sin
was perfooned OIl campus last
spring and bas.since been perfonned in Cbi<:aBo aDd New york
ID a 1etIa' wrilleD by KCDC
presideDt Webber, wbichisoodisplay in BoItoo, Webber sums np
me club's success. "'[be KCDC
bas had aD overwbelmJngly sue-

lespecttbeKax::wiIIpeDymocb

go along as it bas. " Currently, tbe
group

of

COlIqsts

approximaIeIy

70 members. To become a member. must earn forty points (where
tbreeboursequals ooepoint) working in two difl'aaJ,t positions.

"h's very mucb a ba1ldHto
stodent rnn group," said Premo,

addiDgtbatitwodu,intimatelywitb
tile Drama departmen~ something
quite unique 10 that organization.
17IanA:s 10 Troi:y K1lJIfIIr for COIltributing 10 this artick
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Shakespeare's Romeo & Juliet comes to Bolton stage
By Ethan CnlSby
StalfWdter
William Sbatrspeare wrote
The 'J'noaedy of_
aod Iullel
in 1be closing yws of the 161b
cellilit)'. 10 the 400 _
since,
R<meo and JuUd bas become
deeply iIlgrained in .... cui .... as
ooeoftbe best-.knownstories of all
time. Professo< ofDnuna 1booIas
Turgeoo, director or 1be pr0duction. say .. 'KIds ill playgrounds
say
cee
antbou,_.'befoo:theyknow
flIlythinl about Sbakespeare."
Puttiog lDilelher a produaion of
lbisplayisabugeundenaking.and
!be Kenyoo College DramaIics

Oub has been wOOdng .October 011. illversion of Romeo and
IuIleL
Turgeua bascaslIoobRadu<Joo
'96 in 1be part or_.
Radu<Joo
willlil<ely be familiar to mucb of
the campus because of his work
with Fools OIl !be HilllDl his receotrolesinNeilSimoo',RUIIIOf5
and Oscar WIIde·.The Importauce
of Being Earnest.
RacbeI Grossman '98, ill ber
first role in a maiD stage produc.
tion, will play !be part of Iuliet.
Grossman. woo has worIo:d primarily backstage in the pus' and
&be said. "h's been aUttle intimidating ...buleVCl)'ooc' sbeen really
uW:<and ..... y belpful."

Janice Benning, visitiD8 assistant professor of drama,
designed 1be 005.....
and said
!bey ... "modified IaIe Reuais_y-."Sbesays
that Ibere areabout fifty costumes
in Ihe show. many of which were
altered from costumes in the departmentstoek. Some wererented
andsomeweremadefransmucb.
'Some or !be _"
sbe said,
"lake more than ten yards of fabric. some of which was bought in
New York, Columboa, aud sane
from our storage room." The
wodc, wbicb bas been extensive,
wasorchestratedbytbecostumier

Debe Clark, Benning and students
woo eilher volunreer in the cos-

Pimentos For Gus plans for album, tour
•By Eri. Harper
A&EEdltor
""WbeD we were there for in·
augmalioo. 1_lba1lbeno
was a
KDIa:s coocert. I was bummed .•J
wooIdbavegooeifwe_'tbeen
pedcxmillg," said IlISliD Roberts
'92,afonnerKotosingerandmember of1be _
PimeDlDS fur Gus.
The MinDeapoIis based Pim .. "",.
_
is CXlIIlprised orRoberts and
fellow Kenyoo alunmiMike Men
'92. tracy SpeDbIer '92, Dan
Levine '94 aud Liam Davis '90.
n:eentIy pedormed al1be iDaugullIIioDorPresldeu'RobertA.Odeu.
Ir.
Roberts and Men began petfurmingtbelr_~.1belr
IIrst pedcnuauce was ID 1be IIDWdetimcl Cummoll GroI8Ids suact
bar in OIID Atrium and in GlIIld
COIIIIIICIIIS _the
MWy lounge
is IIDW 1o<:aIod "Ow lint RIa was
iD Commou Oroands and we
played AC/OC'. Yoo Sbook Me
AlllfIJbtLooc."saidRubel1a. "We
lllOSIIy played coven bact 1beu,
.... g w1lb a few urIgiuaIs."
The foIIDwing ~
Speubler
beeame a __
or 1be _.
Davis .... performed wItb 1be
group OCC"'kmaIly.
After~Pimmtmre_toMIIlII.al'ull

.._

Tbeir
fint
CD, Muslca
Psyc:housdc:a. wasrek:lled ill1993.
Since _ tboy __
a

five-soog EP. 0llIitIed 17-_
I'lIllr to their (])s, Pi·

W_

Roberts, Speuhler, md Men of Pimentos for Gus.
recarded au album c:alIod
Revenge Of The Mule People 00
tllpe. The tract, wbIch is 00 Ioog...
available. was reoorded live in
RosseHalIand eootaiued many of
the same amp Ibal: lie DOW avail-

days of 1be baud."

meul<J6

-

In addition to their new al·
bum PimeD"'" fur Gus is,,-,
pJaus fur tbelr b1-uuual _ or
!be Midwest, Easl, lllId Sootb.
'Hupefully we'U be playing
at KeayOO .•
lIDI settIod yet,"
said Roberts. 'SIIIIlIIle< Seud.()ff
issdD up inlbeair."PimeotoaFa
Gus has performed at Keuyoo
yeady fur !be past ,ix yws.
"The _
recasd is sIigblly
dark: and more musically explore
8IlIr)'." said Roberts. • At thesame
time It bas 1be free-spldlod Pifur Gus style. It is _
eclectic." Roberts said lba1 !be
edditioo or DCW membets bas
pusbod the lloDd 10 expkn wItb
music more. a1tbougb lyrics bave
oot 1atea a bact seal
·[EastofSwodeDl-.Idbe
n:aUy 0001." said Roberts. 'We
... very excited about it."

J'·.

able 00Musica PsycbuusIica.

Aa:onIingtoRobertsthelloDd
n:eentIy lIl\ded a fuD time pen:ussiOIlisI, Karl Kjomo--<llllllive of
Mil1JJCiOla 10 replace erawbile
poreussiooist Davis, woo em be
_00
17-MlDuteWorkoot

Togcthet Roberts. Men.
Speubler. KJOOIO and Levine Iecendy ftnisbed mDdiDg a aew
CD, Roberts said tbal the album,
eutiIJed East of SwedesL is ......
dvely seboduIodfor _
in
April. Roberts added lba1 "lbeno
... 13 .... p [00 East of SwedoII]-<lII _.
They bave IlOver
been IllClltdod before, a1tbougb
lIllIIlO .. old aoop from !be early

men"'"

.... g:!beIavaIive."ThequadOlis

10flambierwID petfilIm for 1be IeamingU.peclllcllllyfortbispet·
...at 1be Rod Door Cafe.
formaDte.
The _
oCLualIo Gam·
Sald Masoo, "We perform a
bier. wbIcIl formed early last lllIlllberofdilIen:utmusi<a1_
yelII" ...

Devld CmroII '98,

petformauce for KdsMalcey,"
said lee, tbo quartet'. borilooe
and au ompIoyee of 1be eufe.
"The __
.us ID
pedorm for 1be _"

~

-.bop, __wop, <Oll1eIIlpO""Y, W.singbasic
partlua1e
banDooy."
CarroU aud Iadud arrange
_
of !be aoop tbal the groupo
sings. a1Ibuugb they aIsu pedorm
some _od
SUDg•. Bulb
MasooandLee~1lIlbED ... mem·
ben of barbenbop cboruses.

r.....

AcalIdiDgto1begroup,JaducI

eacb of !be memberscotdiDg to MuoD. Loot ID __
flambier'l _.1be
Rod Door -a1I or wbom .. memben or tbe

eare .................

aspeclflc

Cbumber Slugen··iudlvldualIy

,

andplquodtbelrinlerestin1be
Idea. Masoo said "We bad a
very difflcuIt time decldlug 00
a name. We bad about five
tbou'and _."
EapIainod
lee, ·I'was1beoo1y ..... tbal
IlOlle of us vetood." Masoo
SIlIIodlba1befelt!be ..... was
agoodrelIec1iooor1bepoop.
"We bave fun togelher. We
WlIIlIod a fun ...... "
Luallo Gambler bas pet.
formedalauumberofcampus
coIfee bouses • as well as 1ast
Writer'. H..... ~ and
more n:eentIy!be Adven' .... vice beld in tbo Cburcb or !be
Holy SpbiL

fDII·.

Iaborative effort, with the cast, the
_.!be
desigDotsand!be stage
buDdsalIa>minglDgelher'lDmake
itwcrkasanillusion.
Try to make
people believe in this old story
again. I doubt that there is any
Olber play Iba1 Sbakespeare wroIe
lba1 peopIe bave more expectationsof. Howdowemakelbatour

own'? How do we mate lhatnew?
Howdowe make that so we're oot
just mUng in tbe clicbesT'
On the issue of Romeo and
Juliet's ages, whicb is 'an impor-

tbeater."

tant consideratiOD wben groups

The set includes revolving
domways for scene changes and a
fountain that. can be moved around
the stage betweeo scenes.
The sword figblS posed abit of
acba1leuge lur Stage Coo1balCboreognpbo<BrouIcsMartin '9g:"I'm
used to wOOdng wilb swords Iba1
are a bit bigger; these are rapiers
and the fighting style is a bit differeot than with broadswords and
sucb." BrouIcs has worIo:d wilb tbo
Natura1SbatrspeareCompauy,and

decide to perform Romeo and
Juliet, Turgeon says "We are not
making tbem look funny or calk
funny or do anything like that" but
it seems to me lbat me of things
!bat Jlappeus to Ibem during !be
play is they grow up. Wblll we do
is simply take it moment by momentbymoment Oursense is Ihat
we are imagining a kind of matur-

reognpber. He also said that
teaching aclOrS who bad no stage
combot esperieDce aIsu pusod a
cbaI1OlIge.
_

Lost In Gambier to perform for trustees

Brian Masoo '98. Mall Iadud
'91. and 1001Lee '91.
"Before rehcInal ODC
Digbt, we did au imp<omptu

Assi_,

_stageClllllba1fromlbeircbo-

A&EBrie!

On Friday 1be_Lost

bKDe shop or are OIl tbe work study
program.
The .... desigDod by
Professor of Drama Andrew
Reinert. is a mamtnotb piece of
OlIgineering. • Au OlItire viIIlI bas
been created. It's absolutely gorgeous." says Adam HDWlIId '97
(Men:utIo). "Ibis~!bey·vegu
..
allout with tbe sets. and because of
Ibis, we, 1be ac ..... wbeD we become die cbaracter we feel as if
we're in an enviroomenL We suddenly lose any sense of being in a

ing. Wberedowestarttbegrowing
and where do we end tbe growing,
and people win just have to come
see thai for themselves."
The best word to describe this
show is massive. The set is huge;

there are more than twenty scenes.
mostofwbicb involve setcbanges;
there are twenty-five acton playing more than thirty parts, wearing
flftydiffereul-.me&.
Thecouipuny bas done au excepdouul job
in_glbis~oo1beBoIloo

Adam HDWlIId says of acting
wilb a .wud: "It actually ma1<es
yoo focus more because you have
Ibis aIieD Dbject anacbod to you."
He says Iba1 aaing wItb 1be ._
is alUSb and tbal "the advantage to stage.
belug Mercutio Is Iba1 I ClIII gu all
The &bow runs a little 0Ye6
out and I doo'\ balO to worry about two bolmI aod will be performed
the eliquetIo or swadpIay."
00 Friday aud SatunIay and again
Turgeua ca1Is the play a a>1. 00 1be 16lb and 171b.

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Bl RadJeI Engelke
SeDIor StalfWdll:r

paraI1eIed by auyooo. The

Gold""""
BiDIogy And.

lIIUIlIlIlI1_oosblp

FrIday.

follows a bit
g p.m.

""""" 1be
0lIIata1DIDg, aod
_
caIIed 1be
or1be 1-.
was Ibis, 1betbinl.Seuu
e:..-y .-.. • tbo sesy and
.Isticatod ...... wbo bas be..ooe orlllm'l_
0lIduring
-.
ID Ibis JIDIlu1ar IDstalI·
lllOIll, _
faces au evil genius by
tbo ..... ofGoldlluger wbo pIaDs
to -'all 1be gold in Fort 1CJIDx.1I
isBoocr • ....,.,...bllllylostq>bim,
bullbeno _y ...disInlctIoos,

_films

IncludiDg GeldlIuger' I A.iDD
Odd J.... wbo klDa
~
by -.
bIs bat wilb a
-.,. ..... ocIao. - .... ap-.lll balO bIs -.
M1
wItb a
MI. PuIlY Galore (HoDor

_mau.

BJartm.).

.....

ODe of

__

The KlIIor
BluIDsY And.

1be more inCa-

1964

Salurday. g p.m.

101m Woo's sensadnnaljstjc; fibn
combloes elements of -came"
-.

_

wItb specIacu1ar

tbrIIIa or forocIty aad >'t:rol:lIy ...

maD who

uury

forms

lUI

w1lb a singer
be accIdeutaIIy bIIDds and 1be ... ,assIpod ID stq> bini. PuIp_
dnoma is at lis belli Iu tbla fiIm,
cbarac1osiDUloosaodp:.ono._
mIItIIy --IIgbt scoues wilb -..
_
tioubyWuo.
The Iucrodibly True _
of Two GlrIs in Love W-.
clay. 10 p.m. Biology And.
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Helfant has Ladies looking forward to tourney
New coach (has done an amazing
job' guiding squad to 16-6 record
By Lindsay Buchanan
Sports Co-Editor
It has been an unprecedented
year f(X the Kenyon Ladies' Basketball team. Having already
aceumulatedarecoroofl6-6overaU and 10-4 in the North Coast
Athletic Conference with two
games remaining, the Ladies have
aCmeved one of their best records
thus far and have assured themselvesahigbseedinlbeConference

tournament-possibly

as bigb as

second.
Last season the team ended
with a record of 12-11, but they
have already guaranteed a better
record this year. What bas been

responsible for this year' sastounding success? Ask the new coaca,
Suzanne Helfant, and she will
swear it is the team's determination and steady work ethic. Ask the
players. however, and they will
assure you that it is Coach Helfant
herself who bas led the team to
remarkable success.
~e were very lucky to get
h.~,"commented tri-Ceptaln Sa-

rab Foran '97 of HeJrant's
appointment

as head coacb last
summer. "She has done an amaz-

ing job ...our success this year is
definitely because of her."
In its twenty-three years of
existence, the Kenyon Women's
Basketball team has never been a
showcase of glory. In fact, the last
time the team maintained a wtnning record for more than a year
was under
Coach
Gretben
Weitbrecbt, who successfully led
the Ladies through four consecutive winning
seasons
from
1984-1988. But even Weitbrecht,
over her coaching period of six
years---tbe most successful years
in the history of the team--held an
average win percentage of only
.460. TheLadies' progress steadily
declined after Weitbrecht
left
Kenyon. accumulating over two
years only three wins out of fortythree games. Ann Osborne, the
coach from 1992·1995, began to
tum things around, and by last year
bad managed to lead the team to a
winning record of 12-11. In came
Suzanne Helfant, who put the fmishing touches on a team hungry
for success and brought them over
the edge. The current learn's win
percentageis now .714. andHelfant
intends to maintain this level of

play.

Ladles basketbaU coach SuzanDe Helraot leads the Inaddle.
"This team had a great deal of
potential when we started out 10gelber, but no one thought we
would progress ibis quicldy," said
Helfant of this year's leap. "Now
that we'teat this level, I expect 10

sustain ibis degree of eseeuece,
It's all about meatal IDugbness;
it's about expecting success msIead ofbopiDg f... it,"
Helfant should know. Ever
siDcesbewasachild.sbebaspIayed

DO successful basketball teams,
"from my pee-wee leagues all tbe
way up to winning the slate cbam4
J1iooship my senior year iD bigh
scbooI, and tbe coofereoce <bamsee BELF ANT page eleven

Off The Hill
BULLSTHE TEAMTO BEATHEAl)I~~ INtO~M
By Bob DoIgan
StalJCoiumolst
'Ibe iIrsI baIf of !he Natiooai BssIter·
ball AJ!Odpdoo seasoa is over and it has
been lntmsting, 10say tbe IeasL 'Ibe retnm
ofMagIcJoImsooandtbedominancenf!he
Chicago BulIs .... !hebiggest storiesatmidseason. Hete·s.1oot back at the flfSt half'
and. glimJl'O forward 10tbe playnff •.
.- ~. BeIITeam-Oaiat&oBuDs.

TheBuIIs

.... nnqnestlnnably !he best ..... iD !he
NBA right DOW. Chicago sprinted out to a
_41-3
amn and Is 00 pace to become
tbe firstleam ever 10 win 70 games iD!he
82-game sea5OIl. The most bnpressive part
of their IUD bas been the way they have
destroyed tbe nppnsidoo. The Bulls seemingly lOy willi ntber ....... allowing Ibem
to remain close and tbeo going DO inae<J..
ible scoring nm to make tight games into
blowouts. Tbeybaveaisoman-bandledsev-

era! oftbe best teams iDtbe league.
MidIsel Jordan bas n:1UrDed In biaJlIl'"
_
fnun and Iipace again leading
tbe league iD sonrin¢.- Pippen is
baviDg _
~
be.t!' best season. and
_DennI8Rndman is leading
tbe league iD_
again.
Rodman bas been swprisingly subdued since arriving iDCbIcago. He bas not
bad any IIIl!Pnm-ins wllllcoadI Pbil JackSOD aod bas not caused any distractions for
tbe Bulls II be did in !he playoffs last year
.villl San Antooin.
Can 1be Bulls win 70 games? Yes-if
theY want 10. With expansion and free
agency. tbe _
pool bas been gn:atIy
dI1n1ed in tbe NBA iDtbe Jl8SIfewseasons.
TheBulIsofWdayproboblywnuldnotbave

-STAR!W

-ll

been tbe best team iD!he NBA iD !he'800
~,good"""'~~but
(seeCeItics,PIstons,andLakers).Thereg ... p_·.AU.sIllr'lilill<~
Jar season means lillie iD tbe NBA, and for !he
tbe best learns k is IlDlbing more !han a
COada "' .... Y__
PhIf
struggle for bome court advantage in the g;Jcago:.lJ_
1be1iiliIat1Implayniis. The Bulls.asave"""" ...... koow jlIyf ... biaillq>eltil
ottbe
ibis and do nnl wan' to bum nul iD!he
R.iKlman MJso
•
PlayylISbyover .. xertingtbemselvesm~;~~ota:
regular season.

F~ ~

Mos'Valuabl.PIay.r-MkhaelJ....
dan. Jbe Bullsunder...... mnnlllofJanuary
snlidifieslblspick.Jordanis!heonlyplayer
inlbOleaguelbatcansingle-baaded1yimlke
a learn a cbampinnsbip oonleDder. At 32, be
is SIill!he best player iDIbe game.
EarlieriDlbeyear.OrIando·sAnfernee
IlaIdaway seemed to be a likely candidate
f... MVP as be carried Orlando in !he absenco of Sbaquille O·Neal. Jordan bas
surpassed IlaIdaway because nf !he Bulls
rerord-breaking s!art. IflbeBul1s do win 70
games. Jordan Is a sbno-iu In win bis' Ibild
MVPaward.
Rookl.
nr 'b.
Year-Da!"nn
Stoudamlr .. Toronto. The Raptors poinl
guard bas been !he best player in bia ..... ·s
inaugural season. Stoudamire averages 18.6
poinlSand9.3assis1spergame.lIebealsouf.
Pbiladelpbia's Jerry Staekbouse because Of
tbe Six",' paIhetic recooL
Most Improved" Player-Terrell
Brandon, Cl.v.land. Brandon bas Slepped
iDnicolyforlonglimesmnerMarkPriceand
leads Ill. Cavali'" willl 19.5pninlS and 6.9
assislSpergame.Brandonbasquiedydeve~
oped in10 nne of !he league's besl point
guards afler OODlingnff Ibe bench for most
of bia career. Brandon was named an AllSlar reserve by !he coaches for Sunday's
ame. FeUow Cavalier Bnbb !'bills also

diSiliOnl

J"-"

llieliliil'i

ZPlayOlrs.
GOIdenS .... Warr
atMODday), !he Ialenl-Iadeo warriiii
'W&iJiI miss tbe p~s
if theY
:lleBfu Wday.1t is a mysfer)'
ieam is not performing beaer rlglil
•
yeaBoflnjuries,tbeWairI<ri
allof1beir
pia'
at1

wero'.lq

U1O'wi

.

Having !he bes' playa- ... tbe1>_~bia
..... dne&'iIl5t burt Jackson·S' ............

C1evdand·. Mite PlllIeIki III<f

,',

Doug eouJDil also 8bOOld...,a

iIliDif1beirleams:t!!Ilil'rq~!bl

Fe-."",
T_ .....
iBillhloe

.,;.

.'1AlI AajjeIoI

Lakii's."rbO' ......

"i>f

tIiC Lama an ~
eIon leaID bnbe Wesl. FiriliiI

Jolmsoo _

<;el>OI1n'! Ii_1

<;earic

..... 1IliD tbOJ088ne

'ltiSlXlringandNk:tVan'Exeflide>OliiPing
ln10 __ cit'ibe 1OP1Jillnt ~
WillIielp Iboj uSlrall
flW~
'Ibe LKerS bOpe iII8l'ibe
....... cit ~
will JOiDvigUllIe'_
MlilO Divac; H 1Jivac. aIoog wllll Eiileu
... ~1n8Ide;1IIo>~
t1ie'1IIIll! play.IO'Widi ~tJie
..... beIfi

~.1_

d

f~s~ ..~
iml:l\li~lii.i '*k

fbBly

appeat
..... g.gruel·
log eight·game _
lriI! wllll • _
of
5-3. 1be Suns .... 1IOW21-24. TI'ie1r_
amnwillimlkekdllllcnltf ...
!be_ <:ourt in !he pIayoIIs, but" •
__
ofplayenitllbnuldlicltbe8lll
lO_aJUD:'AIlerfinl

1bem1O_

~Holi8l6lllasiYlilr).1be""'SUoi"
:~

iloiiDe_m!bevt ......~

play togetber. H be _
tbef
spoiler iD tbe pla'~~1
Be.' playerl"'Dn
SiiDcIay'. AD-Star G
Deonis Rodman; Mllw.
RObinson, Denver'S"M8b
Ranf. PonIand's Rod Sttfcltlailri
Robinsnn,andIbeLakers'Ce

....NewYort,AtIanIa.6evei8lii
ud MiamL West: Seattle;

San .ft!llooIo;'l..olAD
Saaamen

Ponland:

"
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By Adam DeLuca
swrWdte<
CIosiDg in 011. ~eod of their
_die
Ktayoo 1AlIlIs lIIIdLadies swim teams are still woddog
bald, speading jllM as DIlldi time
in Ibe waIet as Ibey did _lbey
were in die peak of __
g.
1bIs put_die
and Ladies swim ......

1AlIlIs
used their

.-sqainslObioUoiversityand
Obio WesIeyaD as aD opponuoity
to reinf~ everything
theyha'r'e
been practldug. as Ibey gear toward tbc Confereace meet Feb.
15-11. As beadc:oacblm HoweD
staled. "1bere were three things
that Iwanted to ac:canplish frtm
these meets. They were 10 give the
swimmers Dl<Xe oppuI bWilies to
race aodswim fast, canpeteapinst
a good Obio Uoivenlty Ieam IhaI
would force our swimmc:rs 10 rise
to the cbaUeoge. and to come 10gether as a Ieam." 'Ibal said, c:oacb

Jon HoweUwasex1remelypleased
wilhlheresultsaodbowbotbteam.s
swam this past weekend
On Friday, both swim IcamS
beaded to A....... OIlio. to .wIm
.gainst Divlsim 1 foe Obio Uoi-

wbile CbisDorsey
country ream. many of whom run jwnpof38'}-,
IJado:
as
well,
made
the
NCAA
'99
was
firth
at
37' 6-. Dorsey also.
Senior swrWdter
venity. 00 Ibe W<melI'.side,!here
Acadrmic AIl·AmericaD Ieam for rmisloed fifth In die Img jump lit
were same _
ped'onnances
GreIcben Baker '91 was die
die sixtb year in arow with a team
19' I" .lOIdDeRmsie tiedforeighth
andlKDC SCIllCD-besttimes as well. talk of the track Saturday at
GPA of 3.35. For die Loois, Iri- ID the bigh jump al 5' S".
Starting of( the meet wilb a vic- DenisooduriDgaDOD-scuiDgmeet
c:apI&iD Dao DcmliDS '98 was aD
Anthmy Tog1iaal '99 qualitory.dIe 4OO-yani medley relay of in which both tbe men's and
individual Academk: AU-Amerified for die rmalsoflbe 55 burdIes
Katie _
'91, Laura Baker
women"s uaet teams competed.
In 8.1S. but be slipped oot of Ibe
'99. AlmaDrejer '9S, aDd SbeIIey Baker placed sixth in die 3000
sopiIooJoRs In this ...... Megao
WbiJe the LonIs' _sprioters
blocb
aDd did DOlrmlsb die fIaaI,
Baker '96 _
die wall finl
with_penmal_timeofIO:3li.I.
Grannis bad wbal Ladies bead
spent .... weekteadngupdle IJado: thus finishing overall in the eveot
with • lime of 4:02.19. Amelia
In•
lIeJd of NCAA
a>lId> Duane Gomez dacribed as alDenlsm, Ibey S]Ielltthls week al al eighth
Crosby Wood '99
Arms_g '99lXlOlinoed Ibe_
qualif .... from Carnegie Mellm bel' ..best Ind: perfonnance 81 a IKmellOlSingllll88inginjuries.BlIl
was Ibe last of Ibe finl-ycar SIDswimming as she clocked in at and NAJA qualifien
from
Ktayoo nmoer," GnIlnis pIaad se.... dIslaDCermmc:nplck<d up dents who excited Lords head
10:32.62 iD her l,OOO·yard Cedarville. Bater, me team"s Q)o. second In die 1000 III 3:25.1. jost dIe.with _ ooupIe of imposooacb BW Tayla as be came iD
freestyle. KaIberine Vania '99 and
edged
for
Ilnt
by
__
aldie
cap1ain, perfonned10 die Ie'" of
live perfOl'llUD:eS.
seveoth In die 1500 In 4:11.2.
Sbelley Bater finished fiI'It BOd bcr lXlOlpetilim InjllMdIe second ,floisIlliDc, wblIe EstherCdy COlITri-eaplainMicbyMominee
With taJeD'ed athletes in die
second respecti"'y in die 5O-yani
iodoorraceoCtbe season. Willi ber Iinued to improye illdle400.1yiDg
'en ftDisbed seventh in a tougb 800 bighjump. triple jump.lmgjump,
IieestyIe with ....... _limes
of
fantastic effort, Bakerls Cllm:DOy
for foortb Ia 65.S.
lleId Ia 2:04.9, wbiIe lasm MlIes bunlles and 1500. die 1AlIlIs i0oi<
24.56 for Vania aDd 24.11 for ranked fIB' ID Ibe North Coast
Nicole CaDfiekI '98 6nisbed
'98 came In sixth Ia the 1000 Ia as if they have a base 011 wbicb &0
Baker. _
...... Ibe 4OO-yani
seVCSlthIa Ibe 55 _
in 10.08
Athletic Cmfen:n<:e III die 3000
2:46.1.
build, DOlm1y for die .... of Ibis
individual medley with _ time of and wu also named NCAC wblleNilaToJedo '91plaadslxth
1be ..... _
of die 1AlIlIs'
seasou. iDckn'aodOUldoot, but f(W
4:29.19, ..Is ooe of die lOp W...... •• TracI: Athlete of die ID die bigh jump al 4' 10".
Illp fim_came
from finl year some time to oome.
...\.,
times In die -.
lOId silo Is Week.
One speciallIOIl: for Ibe La- _".In die lriple jump, Jum
1be teams wU1 race again on
UDSbaved. 1<IIIlifer CIIIIrdUU '91
1be _
.... c:apIlIin. Keri dies: tile Keu)'011 Ladies aoss
DeRousle '99 was foortb wiOb _ Friday at Obio Nortloem.

Schuloe ·91.lXlOlpeled IDthe 1500
where she finished second in
4:55.9, wbicb is aD iDcIoM perfor bcr. He< lime places
bcr IbinI In the NCAC In die 1500,
with die lOp time being 4:54.
1be Ladies bad _ v«y CSI<:ooragiDgpc:domumcesfrom _

By Rev Johnson

smaI_

....

_-studded

p_.

00'

HELFANT
COIItbuuJdjruaPf118 ..
piooships in college." Basketball, for
HeIfanI, was SlIIIlOIbin& silo pI8yod aU Ibe
lime. He< faIber aDd broIbets were aU aIbaDd silo rememlJen playing boll ID die
driveway into tile IaIe nigbt boor&. "Succ:ess
breeds .-."
silo said wbcn asIcod why
silo was such sucoessfuI player lOId has beeD
so successfuJ. as a 008d:L ..It',beeD a part of
my life for so Ioog. Far me. tbe only way 10
play is 10 win,"
WumiDg is also 80lIlClbing IhaI Helfant
also knows weD. DuriDS bcr four yean as_
_tal
Ktayoo'. foe AlIegbeoyCoUege.
Helfanl coo1ribulecl to 1be Garon' reip of
tetror, Ibe ..... _up
._of95-15
lOOse y<aI, .wept die NCAC. and
found _ spot in die _
cbampimsllips

1_

_g

three Iinoes. 1IeIfaDI, - -S poIat guard
for Ibe Galan few lbtee yefn. waslKmc:Rd

and human service. and tbeD moved on 10
assist with Lycoming College's WOIDeII'S
baskelboll-.IlerI991-92team!here
n:cmded Ibe secood bes' record in Ibe
scbooI'. hislory. 11-1. Helfant Ibeo moved
m to Marieua College.
wbelesbewasbeadCXlllCh
DOtillXlOliDg
10 Ktayoo.
TbeIe, over die ......
of
Ibree SC8soos.. she InU1S-fonnedm_

but we'",meolally IOOgh as weU.1.asI year
we lost _ lot of close games, but this year
we' .. __
iDtowlos.c.-Heifllot
bas

r;:-=T'I'=~

&I- us Ibal menial
'"Ibe&e gitIs __

He1fm:IL "If .yooe

cIeoerves 10 be winocrs, It"s them.
1bey''''lOmoti_
they're a coach's
<Iteam Ieam! Moo

_

.. yean.

Helfaor gives aedir
to fonner bead a>lId> Ann
Osbome for "pulling to- W£=:r.;
geIber die IDgredieotsof __
Ieam.1bese
gkis aU bad _
penmaIitles and_strong
_
edUc, lIIId Ann Sets Doe aodi' for

three limes as m AU-NCAC pia"" .... as assemblinglbem. I came inoo an ideal situDoe COIl!ereIlce'. player oflbe year In 1988. atim."
As __
1/eIfao' bas also been DO
Bu~iDslsledForan,HelfaD'wasdle""
stranger 10 SUCCCSII, She s18r1ed bercan:er as aDd possibly most importall, ingredient
• gmduaIo .........
c:oacb al lobo CanoD "She's taugbt us so maoy things about basIa:IbaU Ibal mate _ good team Into _ great
University'. bastcIboIJ pro_ wbeRsIlo
team. Not m1y '"" we pbysIcaUy in sbape.
WCttedoober .... tersclegree Inoounsellng

edlOOghlosses

PT'll1n die past," _itted

program inao a winner for
Ibelln,timeInO

edge."

.......

90'1>

ofdoelr time motivatiaI doelr oeams, but

we' .. abelIdygotlbal
modvaIioD so we

C8D

aJDCeIIlnde 00. adler

thIDgs. 1bese gitIs ..
pide ID what Ibey
dom lOId offlbe lIoor.lndividually and as
a tea. Tbey"re 1My nnseJ6sb, aod for a
Ieam spott Ibal'. easeDIiaI."
Apeed Foran, "We _
v«y weD
together as _ team.c.IIe1faDt is Vet}'
InspintlmaI, lOId silo gi_each p1a",,_1ot
of_.
WeaU_ber_.
~,DOloolybeeM
... sbels __
a>lId>

but because she was a great player herself.
That means a lot...
Wbat does Ibis team expect for Ibe
future? Fonlllisoplimistic: "It'.m1ygoiDg
to get beuer!" HeUim' ~tted that die
women will have 10 Ieam to deal with tbe
pressure of people expeeling them 10 wiD;
again _ mauer of IIIelIIaI IOOgIuoeu. PI....
"'we Deed 10 be mcwe coosislellt. we occd to
keep mr _By high."
One thiDSis sure-thIs ...... ..aDd
playas, bas __
time. Said 1/eIfao~ "1
bave a comedioD witb 1bi11eD. tbal
Dever bad with my _team.
That.....,.
evetythIng more enjoyable." _
apec!.<1'
"'This is a greatteam 10 be aparlor.lt°s tile
DIOSl incredible feellDg to _
fun aDd .be
successful attbe same lime. Wbat's great is
thai Coacb Helfam waDISus tobave fuo.lOO.
We aD have a mulUallove fa' Ibe
Insecond place IDdie NCAC righ' DOW.
Ibe Ieam looks fotWllld to lXlOtiDolDI its
bard _
tbrougbdlecoming
yean.lflbey
maintain Doe Ie'" ofperfllllll&llCe Ibey_
acldeved this year. we wiU .... 1y be"""""
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Hoops teams host Tuesday night doublehe3~~
Lords suffer tough
loss to the Naz

Ladits get earlyjump on Bethany,win56-46

By Keith Blecher
Staff Writer
Tbe Kenyon Men's

Basketball

team

lOOkanother tough loss on Tuesday night as
tile Moont Vernoo Nazarene College. commonly known to Kenyon students as the

"':Naz," banded

them

their 12th loss of lhe

season.
The Lords found tbemselves at a flvepoint defICit early in the game, but at the
15:42 mark, forward Dave Steward '99 decided to get his team into the game. In the
next three minutes, Steward hit two free
tbrows and four Held goals for ten points.

.Steward's spark. ignited the Lord's offense
as they continued their intensity, running
their lead up to 13 on Matt "The J-Man"
Mikula's three-pointer
left in the balf.

with four seconds

It seemed that Kenyon would roll to an
easy victory as they were dominating the
game, but the Lords saw their lead dwindle
slowly and painfully in the second half.
Mount Vernon Nazarene's Mike Mohek
drained a three-pointer to tie the game at 62
with 4:44 left in the game. The Nazarene

-

Cougars went up by two a few seconds ~

and never looked back. lbe 70-64 loss was

indieativeofKeoyon's "should've,could've,
but just didn't" season. Kenyon should've
Won the game since they were up by 18 at the
beginning of the second balf. At, the 39
second .m.ark. when they were down by 3,
they could'~ come bacIc, but they didn't.
Last Friday's 61-59 loss to Denison
was equally disheartening, with the Lords
again hanging onto the lead wtil the last few
minutcsof the game. With less than aminute
remaining, the Lords bad the opportunity to
tie the game, but could not convert. Dontay
Hardnett '98 was the leading scorer during
that game, with well over twenty points.
Saturday's game against Oberlin gave
the Lords optimism, as they trounced the
Yeomen, 92-69.During tbatgame, the Lords
came oul strong and never lei down, as each
4~member of the team rotated into the game to
contribute 10 the effoo. The Lools were
hoping 10continue their success against the
Naz., bUljusl could not do it
BUI there is no reason 10 be too negative. This ream is young. II consists of five
\ fml-year students, four sopbOOlOIeS, two
juniors, and three seniors. What is exciting
for the fulure of men's basketball is the
COOlpetitive nature of this team. In the Lads
lwelve losses, their average loss margin is a
mere six points.
There have also been some outstanding
individual performances this season. As a
fml-year, Steward represents Kenyon as
one of four Lords who ranks in the lop 20 in
the N<;;AC for scoring. In his fml year,
Steward averages 11 points per game, and is

UVRlSlNFO

«

....... 11OH

JJ. Olszowy '98 works inside.
second on the team in rebounds and bJocked
shots. J.J. Olszowy '98 has also stepped up
his game Ibis year, averagjng iO.4 points a
game. placing second on the team for steals,
and third 00 the team for assists. He also
ranks third in the league with a three-point
field goal percentage of 40.9. Center Che
Smith '96 bas pUI forth a strong effort Ibis
season as always, averaging 11.4 points a
game, and kads the team in both rebounds
and blocked shots with 6.1 and 14 respectively. Lasl, bUI definitely not least,
sophomore sensation Hardnett ranks secand in the league focscoring averaging 18.1
points per game. Hardnett is also second for
three-point percentage at 41 percenl On the
team, Hardnett ranks second in assists with
55, and flrsl in steals with 49.
The Lords next gameisoo Wednesday,
February 14. The men will seek revenge
againSI a tough CoIIege of Wooster team
which ranks seoond in the conference. HopefuDy, tbeLords will be able to salvage their
somewhat dismal season with a win over
WDOSter and show Iheir fans what could
have been, and what might be next year.

eoor""""",

NCAC LEAPING SCORERS
~

J.R. Shumate, owu
Jason Johnson. EARL
Dontay Hardnett. KEN
David Masdola, ALL

~

B:i

&

mi

19
20
21
20

155
130
129

447

235

362

127

361

18.1
18.1
. 18.1

~

B:i

&

mi

20
20
21
19

160
127
121
104

44S
366

223
183
16.6
15.2

380

WOMEN'S

~

Kim Huber, ALL
Allison McCombe, DEN
Kim Craf, KEN
Mechelle Pothast, WITT

349
288

~OF2I4}

MEN'S STANDINGS

STANDINGS

Ium

W

L

(Qmf.l

Ium

W

L

Wittenberg
KENYON
Ohio Wesleyan
CWRU
Wooster
Allegheny
Earlham

16
15
12
11
10
12
8
5
1

5
6
7
9
10
8
12
15
18

(13.Q)

(10-4)

Wittenberg
Wooster

(84)

Denison

17
16
13
10
12
10
5
6
2

4
4
7

Denison
Obi!rlin

-.....n.

MEN'S

, NCAC BASKETBALLSTANDINGS
WOMEN'S

tively 10 adversity," said Helfaot
Despite whalthe rantings say, the LaStaff Writer
_ ... playinglOp-levelbaskelball.Despite
pocrshootinginrecentperfonnances---drey
lbey are hot.
sboI31 % against Bethany, 34.3% ina S4-26
Possibly Dot National tournamentdemolitionofOberlinonSaturday,
and36%
bound, bul definitely hot.
WiDDers of four straighl games, and leD in a 5842 throuling of Denison last Fridayof their last 13, the Ladies Basketball team they have been playing wonderful defense.
Although Oberlin is well-known as the
blirzed visiting DOD<ODferencerivaiBethany
College S6-46 DO Tuesday night Behind league palSy. die Ladies slill beld Ibem 10
forward Karen ScheU '99, who hil six of 13 18.9% from the floor. 1be Ladies have been
tough on the boards, 100.Theyout-rebounded
shots for 20 points on the night, the Ladies
jumped 00110 an early 16-0 lead and never Bethany by 20, 58-38, with Emily Donovan
'97 pulling down 16 toW. boards, nine oflooked back.
Last Friday. the Ladies defeated COII- fensive. She also scored 12 points. Schell
bad her biggest point outburst since her 2()..
ferencefoeDenlsoolhUversity,andS_y
point effort against Ohio Wesleyan in a
they aushed another conference competi.
victory Dec, 2. She reentered with nine
Itt, Oberlin College. In each of the games
the WOOleD played as a team, with all the minutes to play and provided an offensive
spark with nine points.
players conbibutiDg to rite effort.
"Karen came up big. Sbe needed lbat,"
The wins were significaol for tbe Lasaid Helfaat, "andEmily rebounded die ball
dies, wOOneededlosolidify dlelr#2ranldng
likeamadwoman. BUllbedefeose made the
in die NCAC and #9 ranking in die Great
Lakes Region Conference. Beating Belbany dill""""", and die rebounding belped. We
raised their record to a lofty 16-6 (10-4 oonIroUed!be tempo, and wllile weSlnlggJed
NCAC) and kept Ibem. in contention for a a bit offensively, if we continue to play that
spot in the NCAA Division ill IOUfDaIDeDI way we'll be tough 10 beat"
Donovan, along with the Danner
in March. If teams ranked above the Ladies
Iwins-AmyandLaurie'98--competedfor
lose in tbenencouple ~and the Ladies
keep winning, they will ascend in the the Ladies soccer team last fall, and their
rankings and mOSllikely get a spot iIi the transition 10 basketball has taken a little
time.
field.
ExplainedHelfalu, "Ibey'.. slartinglo
"The NCAC Is a weak oooference."
play very good
But as a team,
said the Ladies' fusl-year head ~h
Suzanne Helfant. "'We've done well in our we've been in a sbooIing slump tbc IasI
tbree, four games. All teams go through it,
nut-of <:nnfen:oce games, but IlleDlbecteams
in our conference haveD°1, aod that hurts us and if we CQlllinue 10 play defense. we'll
blow 1eaIDSoul wbeo we snap out of it"
in Ibe raokiogs."
The Ladies bave a auciaI home lIIll/clI
This, explained Hellilot, Is why.1IIe
against Wooster on Valentine's Day lbal
Ladies. wbobavenotlostconsewuvegames
all season. migblbave_ble qualifying for will most likely detetmine woo fonisbes
die lDUI1IlIIDOllL
SbllDger ooofereooes lilte secoodindleflllB1NCACstIIIdlngo. Woostet
Is ooly a game behind IIIe Ladies and c:oold
IIIe Obio Athletic
(OAC) bave
sevaallCa1Ds ranked in Ibe lop leD and will move up to number two with a viclor)'.
Translation: this is a huge game.
qualify all or .of tbem.
"Wehaven'l
lost two in a row
all year, and tbal
sends a sooog
messageto'1JPOIlCDts.It's a sign
of a good team 10
respond
posi-

By Heath Binder

(7-5)
(7-5)
(6-7)
(4·9)
(2-11)
(0.12)

CWRU
. Allegheny

KENYON
Ohio Wilslilyan
Earlham
Oberlin

10
8
11
14
14
18

(Qmf.l
(12-1)
(9-3)
(9-4)
(8-4)
(7")
(6")
(3-9)
(3.10)
(0-12)

Rachel Fikes

'm shoob

uo"aM'OllMAnoN

In the lane.

